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· ~ ·oress r.rweeds ~ 
~ 
48 to 54 inch. Great V~lu~ , ~ ( 
; Prkc · . · · · · · · · · · · · 1.30, 1.55 yard 1€ 
:. . 1'E 
~ , I E 
°' Fancy Dress Voiles-! 
~ ' •• HON. S. J. FOOTE, K.C., ~\ .H.A., j , F. DOWNEY. fl\.H.A, 
e., .. ~ • tEl Ele~tcd for Burin. Elected for S t. George's. 
Tape and woven shoulder straps . :'n= ·11 d --, w· -- - 01hlreir;i .e;l n \'try;-;;;/ p•rrt•~111i;e 'llOfhl0 SN::;d ;DI; to l;Q t1~!\~~r-:r 
Only . . . . . . . . . . .. ·45c ~ ~,· orrl e a ar or •'!!men 111 hl11 clh·l~loo Ill tbc .,.-ar the war. !J'h<' llf<'ll('llCO of lho Unllctl 
• · • ,. W«'r.:i 1' either lrlll'I or German 11-ir- Stutu wna 1:11•tn1lnl In t he 1.A'm;ac'3 
... ~ Alongside Br1t1sh t•f'Olll(!l' and ou1111>0kt•nl)• unt l-llrlll~h 11ro111.>r runctlonlni;. lie d'd not bo-
-------------:---- ~· There wruo cnn•trrnotlon In the ranks llM'<' on)" form or nlllance nc01.·s.anr y 
"~ - - , when tht-v h·nrned tht'f wcr~ l<Y be nr deelrnblr. If on .\ nglo·gaxton bloo 
• ~ Hl'T .Dlt:KI(" \' '0111.u :tc" SCIO:\ • u:totl;rd ~o 1hc B~ltl~h Arm> :n ~·~N,. rnrrncd. there would 11oon a lllO 
.e (' JI "ca-:11 \I f, \\~. ~ .HS rrnntr. llov.t•n•r. 11ftrr th<')' h.~11 m.- be 11 L3Un bloc 11nd n .511\·fc bloc. 
S"lk Sb" t w • t ~ . (tt~HH . . \I.. pcrlcnl'.c<l n row b;itll<'~ ns commtcalwlth tlhllrual and 11u1plclon lc:idln:; I tr 315 s . . . ' . -- " In anns With the Brflh1h 'l'ommlu. to cilmlltt'r. • [ f, :-:E\\ \ OnK . A1ir.1 i .. -~rnJor Ol'o- lhl'lr rcc:llni; or antl11athy wa• l"h:mi;-
F C t )'f , trot Juhn P. O'R> rn: t·onun:inill!r u! cd to 011<1 of i<OOd CcJlow hl11, 
1 QUITE WILLING Crt.am and ancy o ors )4 I t ho :>:cv. York 111v1.111n or tlw l'11l:t~1 M 1 , 1 1 ed 11 th r 1 
' Stott•• ~rm,· In l'rJnrt, 11011 John W. r. >a oc 1 cc l\r 1111 <' nc . . --
.ltJ . · . . 1h.1t 1hr Unl1t•ct Slate. h.1d h~n 1111- Bsrnster m Bow County Court: Sec our ;e D.iru1•, tdltor or lh' \\ !nnlpe~ l·'rc•c nblc to tlod It 1><>sslblc 10 unite \\Ith .. Ari! you willing to c;wcar--?" ~ s I 1 · ( ~ Pr<"<ll. WC'fl! :;ucst• or t ho) Canadian, the othrr 1111tfnn11 In the l /lo;;uu nr \\'omen (quickly) : " Yes, if you 
~l pet a ream • r,,e ~luh al n lunc·li<·on J;IV<'ll In a brier X11.ll11n1 had hern a tll .. aatcr :o the want 10 hear m e ." 
. ~ - - --- . ·- - . -·- -- ·--Silk Blouse ~ ®®®f!..~'®<*'1®€€@(~·~i®®®®®®-®t'®®®®®<~)®®@-©"~ 
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.i- rF ~·ou need a new Breaklut . SACQUE or 
NEGLIGEE. make it from the genuine. 
t$erpentine Crepe 
<. 
' . In l'WlY beautiful self colon. 
' , :_, Also, FLORAL and ORIENTAL PATTERNS 
and in large and small designs and 
colourings to satisfy every tmtc. 
In genuine Serpentine Crepe has a 
crinkle that is guaranteed not to 
stretch or wear out, and really im-
proves with washing. \ 
Self Colour.s 
30 inche:; wide 
43c. a yard 
Fancy Colours 
30 inches wide 
4Sc. a yard 
. ;1 
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~' ~ . 
ir ~. . 
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\ ADVOCATE,· 'ATE, ST. JOHN9S, 
The Valley of. the Giants 
... By PETER n. KYNE. I 
CHAPTER XXXlll 
aruu11lng hla au1pltloll1 to aucb a a 
extent tlto.t when be beard bla loco-
motive rumbling Into towa,be smelled 
n rat nnd hurried llown to tho crou-
'Glorlou11 new11. rn)' dear Shirley, Ing?' · 
r ~rtc<": ly i;lorlou11: So tho old rox Po11slbly. Tbe P'oan.dalona dined at 
h:ii. i;one to Snn Francisco ,l•h? Lell our house laal alght-
ln n hurry and Vl11 the.overland route! "Pr<'tty bard on you. l abould aay. 
' f I C'ouldn'l ,~ult ror the, rcgulnr pasaen- But lhl'n I 11uppoap you b11ve to play 
l. itcr 111camer to-morrow eh' Orell.l the pme with Uncl..J Seib. WeU, 1100.i . 1, jum11l11g Jehoshn111tnt! II\! must hdv11 morning, Shirley. Sorry to burry you halJ lmparl:tnl buKlness to nttcnd ;o.' oway, but you m 1111l reruc.mber we're i, : 1 Antl Bryce commtncrd 10 chuckle. on A 11trlctl)' buslnen baala-yct; and • r;,,• , ·oh. the poor Colonel,' hf' continued you muktn't wnte my time.' 1
1prnentl)'. 'the dear old pirate! \\'hill 'You're horrid, Bl'J'CC! Cardigan.' 
l 
'· 
Fishermeri ! W'hy v.•enr Rubber Boot.s when one pni • 
of Smallwood's Hnnd·madc Waterproof Boots will ouf- · 
wear at least three pairs of the Best Ruhter Boots on tl\e 
market to·dny. • 
Fishermen I I:ncournge Home Industry by bt1yi ' 
Smallwood's Hand-made Boots, and by doing so you ~I, _ 
be dollars in pocket a t the end of the \'Oynge. h · 
/l\nil Orders receive prompt attention. 
,,. . 
lO 
a horrible rli;bt swlnJ; h.i'a running 'You're adol'llble, Good moralag.' 
11.to! And you wAnt me to ockno•·- 'You'll be sorry for tbla.' sbe nrned 
hdite dcfrat! My dear girl, lo the him. 'Oood mornlq.' She paued 
lnnguage of the claeslc. there Is noth- out Into the 11eaera1 ottlee, YbitGil 
tug nolnl:'. I 1tholl put In mr cro111ln;; with Moira abOut nn mlnat-. and 
b°Jnday morntni: and. If yon don't be- drove away la ti.e Napier. Dry~ 
1
1 ~n· it, c1:u11 :irounil. and sec ma In •·atcbed her tbra h th'! wlmtow. Sha 
nctlon.' knew bo wu ,..a I lier bat r 
I 'Yon ml!stn't tr)'.' protM!ted' Shirley. tbeleu abe could 141rbeal'c •1tonclrau is I.JI~" Ith Illa crow-aad round to TerU)' ~rl"1U·~~ It•· hu .or1lrl"B to 11top ~ Pesldee. abe did. ~~ 
i you c.:111'1 cxp,.ct help from the police. lier,• 
! t ncl., Seth has made a deal wttb th• ~ii 
1\ ~l11yur.' Shirley pleaded tranttcall)o. ~~ 
'That ror the polfco ancl Oiat ,....... 
~!:nor rounrl11tone-r-'1\W'te 
; with ~r.otb~ ID&I> of blt·'fhllftl~,;..'!J 
1 lol r11... cUy ot •liem atl 
~lon.' :h 
• . 'I ttamo p~red 
1 rrr,_\nlsl'. Bryce.' •' In.< rru11tl!d her with a waft 
ht111d. 
-------------------...... -- 'You C"Un't effect a com 
F S 11 ·~ .. ::,· . You'ni b<;en 1clllng mo I aball 8""" ma WO 0 ~ hullrl th:? X.C.O. b<c:iulie you wlll not a e . • .. ~ · '." rmlt me to. You're pawerleu. I ten u~ 
, 1..tt ~ou. I shall bullJ It.' j1mell a rat u llll:itll1~11d 
•5 o • ...,.,0 Wate- St St John~.. ·You shan't!' 11hc rlred bock at him. t hla cue two two ._!t mtt~• one_. 
- a C.C. 4 ., • ·t •t ;md 11 ~rot or anger i;lo\\'ed In each t01;r. Tbe1 maklt alxf pu... ru Collldll't ttOrd a 
- l·la·t'k. '\'ou'rc till mo'!lt 111ubborn anil bullcl a fire under old PoundatOIH.' 'but the .. lhla on:t-. j jt~Ct~Qt~C::~C:~~~a:~~~C~~~~t:a;~~tl I ~lll~ert!nl man I have tver known. He took dowa Ibo telepboilt·rcceh·_l : , 
• nev. •• 
Sl•mctlmlH I nlmo$l htall• you. er and called up1 tbe llaJQI'. 'Bryce 'And JOB doa't cdre to 
, Tome around at ten to-mor row Cardigan speaking. lllr. Poundatont'. ~nl a prot:.: Bryce rcp~ated. , : 
FURNESS LINE SAILINCS f rnornlni; nnd wotcb ma put In the he i::ret'tcd greet~ the cbter executive ! 'Xo. slrrec!' .J lndud I~ la.: Shirley. lGU lflt I • ero11,1nir-,~:11ch me ghe Rond,:::11 11nJ . of Sequoia. I Ii rr rcc~n.ly 1 was Tery D1!1Cb wol'-hl~ i;anp: ·h".1 run• ~le ruacbl't\ onrl 'Oli. you're mistaken .llr • .Miiyor: I •d as to rour attitude toward me. 1 
From St. John's H:illt:-'t Roston Halifax St: ,•otin11 ' •m.tltlrnh· ;lftW h~r ;1und 011nd kls»l!tl 'Oh. Jiello, Or)'C"C, nl)' boy;' Pouncl:, think ) 'OU do. I 1''1.lnld Bt1S:&e11t th. uld~'I bellt•'e you'd 10 far forget 
' · · · · 5lonc boomed nUnbb-. 'Jlo•· 11 trlck11: . k I .. b ck 1 1•A I• 1 • · Uverpool to JI11llru: to Boston to llnllrax to $1. Jobn'a 10 L 'Yo~pl. lt llow I low )"OU dear llUlu nnta"-j 1 ~cu tu " t 1at c r :i " .,no ur. 011 _.,11r11elf 11s to H>ve me In aplte of h .. · · 0 ·so-llU! I hear rou'''e bouitln tbnt -• I . I l • 1·•· · • !),1thrna Apr. !!li.L )lay 3rd. llny -;•b. ;\T:ly Ht . '.\l:iy l:•th ;\ln)~l<>(h o:thrt?' h•' murmun'\l. • . g.1r.is:c an .. c:nc • I ,rm· .. at \\ OU ·.:rytltlng-1m I ncnr tuok tltc 
Dlchf April :?Sib. '.\l:ll lst- • •If you •1.,Ncl mt'. you woullln't tlP· ~~~~;the ~hl• matt proflu.bl';: thin~ you con j ~>uule 10 nH~ you. .Anrl now 1 dv~'t 
T' 'So 1tcame1~ cte excellently ntt.cd fo r cnbln fl.'lllllengera. . •· pusu me.' she protested .-ortly. 1 tt•ll ~ '· :do. f; .\c to o..qk )'OU. I kn<>w! .\nd 111 
l'.l'"it~ca:11~ tor: J,l\ 'EflP(U•J, mnqt he Is ,•OUCf ·Ion of l'.\SS~RTS: )1}U ngoln. Bryce. )'OU mnko It vcrr ' Do you use Pepsodent i. ! '\\'hl\-\":h:it-'Khnt In blue bh1r.* fr arnund to RC you :tUl'r I get that 
Throui;h ra.•"S Quotet.1 on caTgo from nll unit1?1l ::>tnt<!S nod Cn'1dJnn hnrd for me to bl.' rrlcndlr with you.' A · Y. ';·n· you drh'ini; :il'!' tho lfayor 111111 • 
Porr.11. ·[don't ,vant ·to be rrlendl)· with ~ Tooth Paste? , t<..J. ASTQ R I A h~lrlng you to the "Uxlr oc 111•· ~ 
F'or riitcs or treli.bt, paasn;;e, nrd <' her {':Lrtlculart, apPlY to: #\ you. You're drh•lng me crnsy, Shlr-j ~ I ·1 wouldn't care tu 'lllscnr:i It ov ~ \\C 1mrtcd tut night, )ou were 
Tl F · '-'-"T • fh <>- C L. f; i., •~y. Please run 11.tong home. or where ~ If you do, you ~hould the tclcpbon~. 1 take ll. how~ver th~t Fur !114nts and Children tntho~is d•'CP In the aloll!l;ll It... Urness, lT l y ,~. o.. . n. c\'ln you'ro bound. l'\'e tried to un~er ~ ~~ }:i hint to th..' wise,. llllrllctcnt; nnd ~n Use For0ver30Yean; pond. -') 
UT t ~4- t "'"--' stand your pecullor code, but you f~ ~ use the wnru )OU, :'>layor. ;l111t \C )'O'IS kClP thi\t' be ~ {To be Conun ....... 
GUii• '· tne.trt .,.. a <'t \:!&.•Pl> r 1HJol'..l. ,. I . !-' Wll)'S Arll --"-
\\'ar to lbl' devll. Oeorf.o! Sea O:tcr ii! ecoa 00 1 cct rid oi th:tt 11C!d1111 '!Jrlcrc nuon if "f!{t!Atu::c o! • '-a<~ .\D'fEllTISE IJ TOE iD , lOO deep for me; so let me- go m>' ~- D ter T th Brush l <':Ir II "Ill brlni; )"Oil b:iil lm .. k. I u ~ the J'd..,,...,P~ _ J • fOCA 
•-cri 1' 18 ule>ep In tho tonneau or the cer. ~ wh~ch is specially adapt· ' l were ~ou.' • 1~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
Tell hlru to drive you wht'reven you'rJ ~ Tl:er.- wns a lonr., f.1tcfut sll~·ncc~ } ~1.I'f.O:>f.A:\~.~ 
1101ng. 1 1uppaae you'N aroot to-day.~ ed for u~e ~ith Pepso- (· ---)t;~'®@®®@-®@@(~)®'~!®~~"="·* 
tor l aollccd the MaJor riding to bis ~ dent, wh1skmg l)ff the ~ DUBUC NOTICE ;.f1· · 
OCCll!e In your sedan thla morning,' I~ film from the teeth, and "I J; " • 9 
ib!hi~f:T!~b~~ ~'::~:~~a::~· t!:~ ~~~ ~ making them cl can, ~· - ~? . _ 
tetw:e at bla blantnen: n11lther did ahe a Smooth and White_ ~ l n.,pccUon lh-i;ulatlons . ct) 
raent a look wblcb she dct«t•d In ~ W h L. h ' · -- · \ '(+i) hla th b I t ld ber he I e ave l•Ot . l The bOlll'ra ot every 81camcr r'!:;ls··t-K 
wu ~:,.:nat ::r~ t 0 ~ tert'd In the Colony llhnll !be aubkci~'~I ·~ i1,• 6 lied w1tb Price: . . _ . . . . 70c. each ~ to nnnua1 1n1pect100 b» thq inspccto;. :!9 
.,... ""7. we • • reD , '- All persons removlni: boilers or In- . ~ 
ibt.j_..., abe could muter. · Have ~ 1tnllln~ aecond-h11nt1 boilers for a~~?' 
~owa ...,. l'Te tried to wara T I I d r. C L d ~ purpos«-, to wcrk und.:r steam ·rrl!s• I ~ !!_U ,.!~1011!_ o~er ~ t~e I . c or 0 ~ o., t ~ ! aure, shall notify tho )Jlnlater or Mnr• ~ . 
• ~C~-i ........ .z:e L ace ~ 1 1n.1 and Flsherloa ns to :.11ejnc'l'I· locnr;~ For the information of the public it is notified ~ ... ..,.&op .L. 1 Po1uau~?ne Chemists Since 1823. !ltY Is Is Intended to work the bolle11i~! tl iat the regulations made und~r the War l\lcns-111SJat.: n. . aam red t '"· In· nnd abnll not "'ork aach bolleri~"-+c) d d ti • 
'Alli Tben It waa tha t ' reac!!.)tr 1 W .:itr t, Sl John's. ~ 'lun'm they buvc been Inspected. • ~·~ ures Act, on the 23rd January last, provi c t at ~· 
O~ EDERATION LiFE • . ~ . 
~TION. t 
Published by APthority 
~e •Jar-told :yonr UDl"I~ ,. Rter 0 ee ' ~ Ever)' 8tl':m"r cnrr)llnit !Gall ere~~ as and from the sai'1 date the sale of Potatoes and 
•boat the tcmsiJirary franchise, thuA ~~'~'~""~ Or 11osuni:cr1 to or f:-om thls ('olont~ ~:· other like vegetables within this Dominion shall i!i!!i!~iiiiiiiilii wiiiiiii•-----------..... -=========,.,...-==-.-- lor to or rr~m un~· rorta tbfre1n, sbnO tt) be b)' weight instead of by measure, is still in force. @ 
..... ._...~.._.~ ~~;tiiiib::;-liiiih,:;~lii'iiiiih:diiiiiiiiih: ·- _ ....... , l bo 1mbJf'Cl to onnuol IDRpoctlon. ~~I (ii} 
" 11tllClllll11111' lllll1tbQlllllllll111ill''"""llll1tl1''1i:llt11111,-1111llll1t1u1•lllllllll1•·11f''=;•:•:· All pN·11ons l:i11tnlllnc; new bolle ~ for gc11cral guidance, the following CXt1nct b !!!!!!!!!!!~!!J!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!t!!!!!!~~lllllll!!!!•~ll~P'~l~n!!•!!!llil~.111111nr1t• 1111111J!!t1'!~•1!!_111.~~11.!,!!~!'"'""'"~ ~:~; rcr o.ny purpose to \\'Orie: ·ender stca r.-) from the Weights and .Measures Act is published: ~·. ~~~~MW•~••••••••••~--~••••(aa~~aa~~~N~NN"MNN~OO~M~.,S=. ~~w~~•ll nMlfyllieWnts~r . I ES\IE 
• 1 "" I §. = Mar1ne and Fl&herlca, In wrltlnc. · I 23 {I) IN CONTRACTS FOR TH ; I • : ~= to the l~allt)' of Bil.Id boilers. AND DELIVERY OF ANY OF THE UNDER- ® 
• _:=.: The Inspector ahall grant a cet , ~ MENTIONED ARTICLES, THE Bl iSHEI.S ® 
A WORD To 'THE T .RADE" ! ~~ ttncotc of lnApccUon ror every bol"· iC SHALL BE DETERMINED BY \.'E!CHING. 1• I ~.§ er which ahall be npprovcd h)' hi~~ UNLESS A BUSHEL BY ll/IEASUl{E !S SPE-. It := Tho corllftcate aball be dlsplased -+c Jn ~ FE. a prominent place In tile 't'll!hllt1 c•f it CIALL y AGRE E D UPON; AND THE It pays you to get your printing csone lhere yeu can. obtain t!i1· best value. = :I tho boiler to wblcb ll rerm. · i. WEIGHT EQUIVALENT TO A BUSHEL ~ 
• We claim to be in a posltio~ !oc::~i ':g~ :~~ka!~nta1te. ~* ;~1, m .. , !:::'::'~".!':! , ..... ;~·: '. SH~1;;E~~ A::,,.~L;~:~~ POTA TC ES AND i >' • ~E dltlon, and tho Inapec•or ho.a grant~~'.. CLOVER SE' ED s'1xrv po'uNDS ~ Bill B d L t't ~ H ,l.t, St t 1· ii = j• cerUftcata ror a period l ess tba , 1 • @ ea 8' e er ea~ 8 emeD S, i :::..1 tweirc months. the fee !or each at '~ RYE INDIAN CORN AND FL: XSEEI), ® 
;: E ID1pecUon durlnc the t welve monlbl @ • · • ai 
and IDY other stationery you may req~lre: Ea SDllll be the extr:s Jnapect.lon ree * FIFTY-SJX POUNDS. ~ 
Env.· e_ lopes ' . !I ~; th;.;,:1::; t1pedal vlalt to bo mado ~: .: TURNIPS, CARROTS, BEET and ONIONS. 
• ' the In~pector. other tnan the an&u~ 1>.~ Fl FTY POUNDS. 
·11e have also a large assortment .,ol.~envelopes· of all qualitl~ and sizes, a11d can supply tnspcellon or ror 1tnr st>OClal ln•p~ pt T' ,,~OTHY 
promptly upon receipt of your order, ,, · tton t!'•do 11t 1110 r eQuest ot tlte own ' I BARLEY, BUCKWHEAT and .,,, 
or manager ot a bOller. tbe O'l'l'D · Jf. SEED, FORTY-EIGHT POUNDS. 
Our Job Department.,Jtas earri~j a reputation for promptness, neat. work JJnd strict attentioa 1h1111 poy the f'lCJl'-'D•l'tll incurred br l't! 
to every detail. that is why we get the bwslness. apectfon from St. J olin'• to locau HEMP SEED, FORTY-FOUR POUNDS. 
Please send us your trial order to- diy~and Judge for yoarself. · :~o~:·~ ·:;.d :i!::t~~ ~~b:;1~: :~l PARSNIPS and CASTOR BEANS, FORTY 
ALW ~YS ON THE JOB. Fliberlcs. K~ ,fl POUNDS. 
1 • Modt1 of ID'IJM"lll'ID Y · 
Unl·.on . Publ.~'·'r h1·ng c ' Ltd Not1ct' of altnatlODS or addltl.:>Vf! 0 Y to 11nr boiler abould bo ~nn to t _..4 · e ' . ln•p&etor. In wrlttna. for hi• approY IN!fore proof'Qdlng wttb thew ork. 
BTerr bOller made aner the co 
lrut tato forc:e or tbtn Regulatlo 
aball be atamped wttb \be fnlUal I 
teni or the ln1P"Qtor'1 name who I 
apected It and telted It; atao lb :taal worklq pnnre twee! 
Dtplrtmeat •f ....... uthHrl-'.I 
OATS, THIRTY FOUR POUNDS. 
BLUE GRASS SEED, FOUTEEN POUNDS. 
R. A SQUIRES, 




,\ ·rnn:1, \' nr.~t·t·•: 
:i't', JOH:S. :-\,;:-;II)' i - The tcrrY,F· 
lltL>nm.:r. E. >'to~~. had n n.irro,. ._ 
~ c114.·,1111• rrom bdn~ c:irrh•J. b,·ct• .. 
ro\'Cn>los foll~ hr<· 1.';trly on su11J~ · • 
morning. 1-:u~lne trouble \levclopcd 11i1. 
th!' mlddlu <>f the rh·er nnd tbt' cro(t. 
iitort•·•I to clrllt towar,d the falle: 
l.Nm;ar,l llurli•!, hL•arlnit her dlslrc~111 
11!s:1:1l11 broke 11110 a s lml to· i:ct ·~ 
motorboat :1n1l put out to the rescue 
ADVOCA\TE, ST. 
Ile i;ot 11 line un tl111 s t.:a1m·r nn· 
.u,·cP.eth:d lu tm\ I nit lwr to t1i\Ct 1r.' ~ 
Slit pa11seni::cr11 W< re on board 11nd tho "'I 
1•row11l nth•ntlon or Burke nppnr('ntl 1 
1111nd on1• ot the grlmmc1l trnt~dlc. 'J · 
. .. 
11 1hu history or llrn rl\'cr. • -··--"-----·---
l\\cRAE lNTERVIEWED 
---0--- , ~-.. MR. 
~ Pl~ TRlGEOY .i-
(T"tdc R~1·i<•111) 
JOHN'S, 
K•~o .\XD QUEEX REiiBrn Ii 
PIG GBMETI:{(~ AT BOJIE I 
nmn:. M11yl~11: beorae an1l 
Quttn Mary arrlvt'd In Rome at ·tbrN 
o'clock this aftunoon. l Kln& \'lctor 
1';mma111u:l. Queen Heltna. Crown 
Prince Humbert aud otbw Roni Prin-
ce. and Prlnccs•ea 11:r91tec1 them at 
1t10 11~atlon. Also, In the welcoming 
1)3.rty were members of the, cabinet 
headed by l'l'en1lttr llu..bllnl , Mem· 
b1m1 of lho Infantry suard IAlle I 
'lhe band played the Brfllah l\atlon•l 1 
.Anthem. Through maua of cbeer-
1n& ~oplo th~ Royal pkrty Pl'OCfffl· 
cd · to the Quirinal wbe~e 'the Brlllab 




Tnt~IJ),\0 ('olorntlo. ~lny i-T,•!l:f St. John'!> Mr. J. R. l\\::Rac 1,f 
·n II In.SI lb<llr ll\'C!8 Ill II gal' C:'<Jllo~1.1c Harbor Grace firm or hk. Rae & WASHISOTON. )lay 
Ion In thu 1Io11thwc&l 11011'" noci.:· Song, returned from Europe .by the 11ppar~nt11 reprded 
l lo11n1n!11 Cuc! <"onrpanr. )uh r luy.lS.S. $;1chl'm. He visited the Hsh menacing 100d relat 
11\1 L0<ll•·.t wcr1• rt•conred. · mmkcts of Southern Eutope in or· .Un!ttd 11'&la aad ~ 
----• }: d!:r to get nn intim1ue knowledge of enimeat In Chim!..~ 
·1 ou:iun: lllt' t'Ettl:\n:~,. these markets from personal obscr· to Unlled 8't.IM 
v:ttion. The salient features that In bis ~ 
TORO:--'TO. ~1 .. 1y i-For the· fits· struck his nttcntion were as fol· tbe 
~lmr in tht hi tory. or;anitc•I l.'lhor lowi;: ~~ 
1llnc•I nt tht' Ontario GuhnnnV>rl.I' First: The large quantities o( I 
11-' tin 1lbttll'tt!, b.•rr•1;-:~ tullle on sa1ur.tar. whC'n ' two h11n'tlrt1\ lnnd fish made in imitation of ~ 
! :ui1t " ·:i1..,: ·tnrbl11e!'. :1ml Cift)· <'iina1Hnn :11111 10.al Jcnyri soft "Labrador" that had come 
~ :.i 11 , 'fu··r ,;~a,•rtitol"!' . In· 1um·h11I with JJ;:!1111·u:1111 Gnnrrwr °""':\S still coming into the 
,~ •• J. • t' i:.: h1 th•· cn11tl1111ou", llnrry COl·:..iihutt. '1'1m1 ~toorl! .".'cl 'wns nice. clean fish. but badlJ; 
~ : 1 rrom 1:..•r.1•1 lo ~.1110111~.irntor ltohen son r1~• 1•011de•I· to' 1 &- ns q;mpa'rcd with ours and ~1• i 1n · to 1i1" fl::c 01 dnm. lto:i"t to C:mncla :in1I ''"' rorrner .•. ~ , w~re selling it ~t one to two 
!!i:=J 1 1l1!'.! r •:it~ <im:ine<'riuc I marl>ul ~h:it nil lahor mcri presc 1t ,C:tc!ipcr per qumtal than thci 
.l, "• I ,, Ir lbt> c;rr~:ohl<! nrt:':i, j;.mrlC'd 1hclr tabo~ union cnl'\?~ ·~1 for \\~kh Spanish and. Italian fl 
~·i·i" 1 r. p~1~. '~" wn11,· hcl11:q11111r porkl!!s. il l' s :thl l:ibor .11111111,Dortcrs c9uld afford to sell ollJI ~ 
.:! • ..1 (r1> t~ ~l:1~1,1tlregfons In IC.'lrn 10 tol,•r. t tl ulCC<.!rt:'nl'ejl~ • lttl':"'i'dor. , 
• !I ft> ro thi.J J;u:icrn1lnr: i;I ,, ton 11hou1:1h1. S..:,ond: .The larg~ quantity of lael 
.: ;.•· , 7 •1.lu r .. ;t t.:rto"" 11:i~1<- t fish that was held m cold stbrage or 101* JJ.: ~ tlirou;;l1 \Ull!t••lt1 nnil I " )fOROf('I) w~jcp.llS. This 'fish was Jct out from bHD releutdo 
11:.\c t1c"t1 blr1~tl.'ll _ __ "J time 10 time in small quantities to uhl to be ID an•• 
11.muln f'!d• •. I T.\ ?.,\ , Fr«n•·h ~lnroct·o. ~.!.•~" 7 ·.\ }1:ir rhe smnll retailers. This was a dlta have notlfted the n~ ~1 • rdnlt o! :lh~ 111:1kr: I Fn·nl'li ,\rm~· or 1 '1'.·.-11:~-.rr,.,. t.hou- 1r~' t?n~ition chat made it extremely al~ the men among tll 
·r.· 1 1 ,I> Ttnll.<e.t t\ lwn ll I:. 1j mu1 11i111 ™.·i::un ;1 t:irn11.1k11. :i;;aln jt drff•cult lo pl:icc orders for :i whole th ea would be kllled ~ 1 • I •' . \' r.1~t· f'O•l nt lii,:ht· ti••· " a1 like trlb•! or HAnl Uou.:1 r1 , 1;11 c:irgo direct from Newfoi:ndland. wl're withdrawn. Tr ps are LONDON. April 11.-A tax 
:: re.-• ,. .. t<i1nh·.1lt!n '. 11. O. T;l ••Ile phm~c. or lh" 11.1d!1l'l\lh.i11 of ti,' Jhe. consui_ners throu~hout rhe c~un sl;ig the b:inillta on all slJils. ting otrlelall1' desca'I~ u ".a 
~ n;'·! •r.-ttnth to o.H' rlgl11h " · Tnw trlh,•sml'u whlrb bt.'t·:in ol\ .\ l try m Spnm nnd Italy were l!Ctltnl! ---0 \as." to nl't the! eonrnment 
r =-~· .... ,; "t ~h.11rncc 10 !'ti;ht· rlt twt'ltth. _ i ;heir -.urplics from cold srornges iu:nnm.BRE.\l\ISfi r,un.E £!0.000.000 to £%5,000,000 annualt 
fi ~1, \l1il. I ~ Hom•· of \hi: 0 '( and there wns very little chanct! 10 1 .. \rn IS .\'EL.\S'l'fr will probably bt consldtnitl by StaDI 
. ~~•ti ll'\~t l1>mj1s nrc h·t~ TH~ Iii\(; .\1' t :t:\O\ l'l r:•hcc orderl'- for dil't!CI cargoes while · .:__ ,~ll')' Baldwin, chancellor of tht es 
.\1 1 jt' 6r11&1w. nrr:in•i.tl~· • this w:i.s ~oin~ <in. The cold stor- 1 <'hequer, orcordlng to tbe Dally Tel~ 
. tit~ ~111bor11hk rln•I It 11.1y,;j Cf''.'\O \ ~ln,·~hen the •r.J1 a~c owners made their money on xt-:\\' YORK. ~lay 7-A no: tran11· ,grapb. , , o:irl7 r~ WOrl4 and ff~d. bi8 Cll~licil~ 
1 
, ·I h ,. .. ,<·h<"' · · · · • • · •- • · ~· .. c ·0 bl" the. , 'd co d \tl:inllr. c:tble, of rt'COrll·brraklnitj • l b k ha lbune, Pblladelpal& Pllblle "' I• .... 'I\ t "' '!• r11, .. 1rfni; Kluit G!! ~rs;:1· :1:111 Q lll" - WI 0 u .. nc; \ \ACre p:u nc r • I ·' Thi! t'hanccllor hnll been hara111H u 0 the c lrm11n, who hap- I 
.. , 1 • t ·nt • • th · th , fi h I . · sll•• Is to b~ Ink! rrom ~ewe York tc> • ternat onal N•wa and. UDlted -lil <-Jn t· ,,, ~m • <'X ~n • \\, l)r \hn· •o HnnH I"" ··c.t 1'1rourh ·lb tn(? to ~ time e c; a\ in stor- •t day .:tnd nil~ht In lhe lnl'lt few "''Pi!klf pened"' the L:lborlte. J. T. Thomas, I la I ... ~-~ 
.r ' '' '" ' ' 111\' at ih«• 1111.., mornlnR. f10\\1'rl ~ ·' · is .. n. c . 1 !1\• c!eputnllons from nil branchn or .4 rt'C gueit at the Astor omo. Th I I: l 1 c-n 1cn·l tPl'•I lh · ' · ~ • :v•e Th' ... abled lh m to sell ll~•:tt'I 11111 station In :S0\"3 Scotln. amt 1 t h 1•re assoc led ea ... e enterprlae: 
. ,.. * not bh· "l' a..vnto!'t · • , .. , ehenpcr thnn otl•crs t11t>ncc to tlw .\ xnn•s. The total dl!l· 1 · I w· 1 0 1 d c ll e •PP !cation la made '7 C, J'. ~ "' T • ll .. . • r.1:11118 ll't'llll th<J c;~ll Ol'SC fl(\'(•rt\ lle>J• • • . .... -· • Drltllth Industry urging U1P lml'('ratlvo ll If' .. fl'llVU· ..OT . ODSeM'n v~. c d II r lb BrtU· .. UDI 
'\ " ; 111 ~nritu rn·~~l\rl' In cc .ilt•:I th\! i;t:i:lun and bar1kci ti( Third: The lralinns nnd rhc Span· t:iucc Is :?i .. o miles. • Jt 111 PXpected llC<'ctS!lh)• of roouclng the crut1blng mov)ed1 llmendmtot uempllng beer I ran a • 0 8 ... ted Preli.: 
'\'::•· :ll o:· l I. Ti ll' lustllUt lon fruit \Wrr. h:i111lo-d Quunrcl ~r t~ iards h:wc been .1:1u.~~t. a les<.on. by •.o 1n.rr1·ase th~ tr~•m.lalll~n or .~an I burtlt'n or :axatlou or British Industry land cl from thl' opcratlon11 or lbn A~ e:s~rimeatal plant or lllOll9'U9 
If!: t-1 J I •ii::mrr-rn rnporlt'tl snm.- l!oyal brc:il;f;ist tah!c. ithc wn~ thut will m1_lr1ntc a~ainst <nhl~ ~.rams u) atl\ ttnt)-f~u , pcrcl'nt. , urging tho Imperative ne<'es.slty of I :>Ill. )' A!'ltor opJIOll!ed this •!J:or- po\\ er baa been ~peratld for a ,.... 
t" •'' ~ "'; I o:1~!'1le t<cl1c1111>s In ful{trc tish ~nlcs, rhnt is 10 say they The <able "tighs ch!\ <'II hundred rNlucln1 the cn1t1hlog burden or tax· I ou11ly, ;iylni; all tile amPn•lmenlJI I b<'lween J..ondon and Halifax :.,jilll 
' : \. ri1 hl"ndi. whh:lr. H _111. (;1'. llRIT u~·~ \OTl: have learned to misc other rood. ;.nuntl" lo th;l ·tullo ""h~ri.'11~11tc bl~- ntlon Ir British lnJu1tt; ht to rl'.'COvt1-. l\el'm o be wrecking. l'l.Cept those thence overland to tbe Ja,.. Am~ 
. "' "! ~I• Id st'lm•• :?51.11111• t chiefly mc:tti>. 10 t1lkc the pl:tce o~ !Will. 11rcsent <'Ahle 11'1 on!)' a;~~rn bun- Prr.111we p3rtlt:'ularlr ha!I bc<'n I In lhlr.. ame of J. R. Remer. Con· clt1u. 11 111 now propoMcl to enet~ 
Q ~:' r !tr .m1;;nu!I ~l11t'l<>ar.. 1.0:'\00~ • . \!1*: i - Crr:it Orlin In ,~111 fish. Pork, beef nnd mutton were drt:'u 1><>11nda to the mil~. J>rou&bt to srcuno n ttducllon on In- "nvat . "ho "11eemcd lo be th" vii- large stalllln ror b:andlln1 , ..... ~ 
'.l • 'l" i;u(>J 1.;t fu i:- 1.'51.S - · • '-: ll'n -t h" th .... 1 II .. . ... 0 b 1 1 .. ter e1clush·eh·. There are etatlOiil "JI!•"'· u • ~ tl.N•p:itch n nnlc to Ctrmanr wjlhln ~<' 1 I? " a c .caper r.ue an . ... o. contl' tax no\\' llO heav)· to hr.ndlc:ip Rltl' '"t~ . n c ng <'a leu to · 
. ll>0-faT·•11 t:llll ' rutu~I~ . tb!:t;'.flh hours. c.,.11rcnlng d!StiPPtftT· cn.!fi•li. nnd th~ people cannot ~c I t'ISUING srnoo~J:R f:OSE ch111i.~" .C'Ontrolllng . cnplwl whlc~ nrilt'r t thl'.1 remark, t>hl' wlthdTI'\\ ~:I. ~:1,:i~nll ::ic!c:: the conUaftlt *Ii 
"' nl uf the i..wsl German H~par:tltlJl!li ?lnmcd for buying the former m ---• 111!1tht under more ra,·ornble clrcum- It. ~U · ' • 0 I ltrt)pos:tltl n:ul uq;lni: ' litrm:>.n>;, b 'r.:'f1.rence. • • I ST. rn:RRI-:. lllp. :nay 7-rho '.s1:i.11ees be dh·ertecl to rttcupcrallng Sir r~e llnmlllon. Con!l"rvnth·e. . 
'1•n•l!Cllt n more 11rncll<'al 111111 lib'.!l'j" l The ngricultural boom that hns ~rcnch tbrcl.'·llUUl!(l~ fl"hlug Sl'hoonct 1 lncluslry. prOll'll 't ngnlniil the contlnunl ri>rer.1 Bus•ness men who wDt 
r.olutlon of U1e 11roblcm. ' l'l!en on since the wnr. was bringingjC'nrlora arrived hl're )'C$:erday \\'Ith I Aul!tralfa ralee1l n rormldnble re"· enr." 1~ ho'e oppo11lng thl' blll na be· 1 profitable results ad\•ertiie Ii 
l ----0 : iitl kind5 Of vcge_tablcs into USC and \•ll1lrt)' mrn. rrew or the 11choonl'r Rny· . enue Crom a l:lX on bell lnll durln~ lbe I Ing lnl elltl'd In the tradr. llo 11ald : are &IW&yS Welcomed. 
GERX.\~ .\TrlTliDE .. • i~~ to a ~t extent c~u~d now be 1mond. \\'hlch rollidecl with nn Ice· 1 llu•t yN1r. • l~'ldr f.~or'11 own or1;onlzntlon wo1> ,so ·------in _ : • ~lS=1Cnscd wath. The sp1nt or ccon·'berJ; ond 1mnk two 1tunclre1l Dlll"-'lf It l!t recalled th:al Sir Robert llornc rkh ~ r<m,.rrut that It lnlluonr.<'it ! In spite of thr: atreugtb or tbe fp. 
BERLIN, lfay '1-Duplte the aerlna brm· has.got hold of the people nnd 'c1t!'lf or J.1emlsh C1111. This wn,. th! 1 :1 ~ear oi:o raYoml a 11lmll:ir mc:i111rt:'.1' lrtuaj; hrcats to momhe"' thnl. Ir 11<11!llo11, L:idy Astor won the lilt, tJle' ~Dlollll ~~of th• Frencb ntlY as Rsh Wll formerlv a luxury it islctrth or the Frenl·lt rlahlni; Uel'l to be but the propo~I wna ' 'etoed by the ;tiler toot vote ror ht>r blll, the umentlmcnt helnc rejected by • YOl9 m~ n9w. and the run of the lo~t t'ila 8P:taon. co:illtlon cabinet. 1 wrltt> i ould not n(!'uln vote for lhem. 1ot :?i to 10. 
cannot ationi to eat it. • . 
PP.\'er:t)'Ofthepeo- ............................................... 111( ............... ~ ...................... .
~ the- lane major· 
1 
.!\ 
pitellt. They have ~ ~onaccou!ltof G •..J' k ' th 
•• ~:n:=~a1~T"~ oou coo s eve,ry : ere are usin° 
It will be yoars be- ~ 6 
can recover anvthing like · • 1 ' ,. ~r former condition. It is true • t th- ' k f 1 ' 1 ' h ' tliere iS an improvement on, but it is, I ••• is mi 01 spec r1c ness. 
a tnovement. · I 
This applies of course to ltalr, 1 
Portugal and Greece. In Spain the I 
Rn1tncial situation is good and the 
• people are well off. bur the,· want 1 
W T f d f , •J I . r<>Qd shore fish and \l,·in not pay 1• ere r aflS erre rOffi eafl . Ncwfoundlana a lnrgcr price for if 
.,; 
Succcssrul cooks, like r.11 other successful pf!ople. :ire nlw&)'S 
keenly on the alert for new and better methords. And here is 
.r: 
I : 
· ,· '1!.hen they c~n ~ct it five to ten I They know how to make foods richer and finer fla\'oured with- ,1lh Campbell'' ta Liner: ,. · · ~~~l~n3~~ cheaper rrom Iceland and out extravagant use of cream or butter. a<io loC. 
I Thev use a milk of·srecial richness- Libby°8 Milk! For iris t.· ~AL!r.t. ':. ~· $ r...-C~pt. A. TI11rhL• for ' llr.:izll nnil tr:rniJCerrt•tl from h r 
l:l': llx W:.:-r,; 11! thr• X••wrouwllnn•l 'lhrco d!l\'11 later to llh1 Hoy:il )' I 
,.'l:tb~tf::. I lu:hn.. aba:u1onctl Aprfl : ~lt'<lln l;uc~: swamcr Orduna. The 
ten 10 rteen cargoes yenrly, now teaspoons of it in every 16 oz. can! And these splendid cooks ~ 
Mr., Cnmpos "'who used to buy very high in butter fat, that great enriching substance. 71/, I\,. 
eJ l ' t • • l:!i ~-.ihll( ruwlijon ll~re3 111111- 1 C'lulha wrui, c:i11i;h1 In the k •' 11hOt!tr 
Ito. tllti nit 1'.1ir.i r:n<:e. nrrh·cd : nf1rr lenvlni; St. Johu'a on•l 11prl\f1i; .1 
~ ~1 <1;: l' •• \'lj1!11.1 St:1r l.ln~r l leak. Othflrit on tho C:luthn bP.J'ldra 
Ink<'<: onlr fi,•e 10 seven from New· get an added richness, a finer flavour in their cooking and )'et J ' 
f()Undland becau~ the cold storage with lc!iS expense. r,  • 
fis~ i~ there selling ns the people 
wl!nt it, in small lots. He would Once you have tried this richer milk, you too will use it in all ~ .. 
prefer to get Labrador nnd New· your cooking. Get a can; Ul>e it to-night when you prepare 'l_',' 
roundland fish. but \I, hen chat of that special dinner dii;h. ,:~ !'t rr:: fro!'l s;.1utlu1m111011. Tbl')' j C:op:aln Durke wer.1 P. Foley, 1;l11tc; 
b• ll~!1 i:fr ~ht> ve-;sel Ii» 'tht! I aml Jnmcs Hayne11. Truent:i11 i\l,;.!. ~~~ >l"l tern f•'hQoucr J enn bonry, Jl'rn· O'Toote. J.unea PJ)-e, lqelund and Norway is cheaper. his Writ<: for free recipe folder. • • cus1omcrs will demand the latter. • "1 ~111 bo bo:llld Crom St. J ohn'i: 1 t:euhc:n Tfnard. · ' ' ' ....... t t' · 'fhose nrc the Principal thin~s We have a new folder or fine recipes sent us by good cooks • 
thnt' s truck Mr. !t\cRae's iutcntion who use Libby's Milk. \Vrite for it to-day. 
~----------·--------------. l~nd he c:a~s he cnme to the conclus-
. ron that 11 cosK 100 much to pro· 
-..;;;::-r-
Severe Kidney Trouble 
Mrs. F. Rinehart, Camp-
fJJ." ' ··-... bellville, Ont.1 writes: 
h!a ~ll~1·~ • "I h.ld trouble with my kid-~".' I jl ~·,rl:!' '"if neys and very frequent uriMtiod. 
rp,!;.. 1• ' • ·I. This. wns followed by pairu which 
(-.! F at limes were very aevere. The 
* · duce dried codfi!:h in Newfound· 
•• 11and nnd Labrador. In order to sell 
, our fish nnd compete '\\'ilh those oth-
. er fc:h countries, we .shall have to 
produce it cheaper. The obviou~ 
f" wny 10 do chis is to reduce lh.: rax-
, C!t on oil the i:em~ that are included 
in rhc fishermen's outfi~. Bring 
them as near to rhe free list as pos-
sible. 
'l 
There c;hould be more economy 
,6 11nd snvin~. too, on outfit. At all j 
Libby, t;dcNeill & Libby 
1;!\ DtlCKWOHTll S'.fRF.ET, ST. JOHN'S, N.F. ' 
l I 
'I!. teaspoons ol 2 butter fat in 
ever1 16 oz. can 
Get a can with your groceries to-day 
doc.tor said ( had inflammalion 
of the bladder and that an aper· 
ation might be neccuary. To this 
I refused, and bci:an ufinr Dr,' 
Chase'• Kidney-Liver Pill,. From 
the first few doses I Erlt the 
'~~ bcncf it. The pains left. unnation , 
waa corrected, and I have had no 
• event-. we should be able to show 
.. t~r, fi~ennen this c;cason that the 
lifhery· can be made a paving ven-
.ture. Tnes should b~ reduced to .MI K 
I r..s::- recurreoee of these ailments." 
'br •. Chase's Kidney-liver Pills 
. ' AT ALI~ DEALERS. 
GERALD S. DOYLE, Distributor. •.. 
this extent. 
We are alwa11 prepared to IUP' 
' ply Bill Hada. Letter Baa.and 
Envelopes at rhort notlte. Ualao 
Publilhi.nc Co111P8111, Ltd. 
I' The milk t t .good cook~ use. 
' 
With ciglrt sents in Conception Ba)• and St. John's,'One in~.urin, 
one 'in St. George's , three in Trinity. Sir Richard Squires "has 1it1rteen 
Humber Candid:tles elected. Bonnvis tn will gi\•e another · three, 
Twillingnte. St. Barbe and Fogo. fi,c, and at IC':lst one more o-t the 
Wes t Const , will give the Government 22 sen ts, quite enough""-' pro· 
vide good stable Government. ~n view or _th~ difficult years th .... ~ugh w. J. Armstrong Toltl of Magni- f.01: iia~ri:O~.~~.:::::::: ~= 
which the Go\'ernment pn~ed since 1919, It IS n remnrknbJe Vlftory. . tude of w orl" on lVlount Dr. A. Campbell ......... . 
It is n tribute to the good sense of the electorate who ha,•e bnck·.J the · '-H . I i.I. j. Mullaly ......... .... . 
policy of the Squires .Govl.lrnment, ~hich IS the. bringing. in~ the I R 0 ya I ete I w. J. Linegar •• I •••••••••• 
countr)' o r twenty million dolla rs capital and the 1naug~r~uon i%>' nn 1 J. C:ildwcll ·., ......•..... 
era of industria l prog ress. 'Th.: result has shown that the Outporjs arc (Montrt'al Star) per Jn)', with :i maximum demand 
1 ~;. ~·. ~~1tait ·::::::::::::: 
lt!SS !!nsily sw:tyed by catch cries and prejudice thttn is the city '~f St. The romance of modem cngin- of .60.000 Rations per hour, while Votes polled: 45S8. 
john's . The ci ty docs not seem to rc:iliz.e th:it it is :ilmos t abr4'-'.~tely ecring was illui.tr:itcd wid1 n dnzzl. the hot w{ller maximum demand St. John•s Eut--3 Members. Burin 
dependent upon tho Outports for its prosperity. ·~ in&. :irrny of stntistical mets and Ilg w:b cstimnt~ ut 20,000 gallons 1 Population. 24.135; Vot~rs. 6,791 nrris (Opp.) ..... . 
The most or the producers of wealth are outs ide St. Joh~ nnd nres when \'<' niter J. Armstrong. of per hour. : . . !Hon. W. J. Higgins ...... 292ti ootc (Govt.) ... . 
1he engineering department of Ross 30 Mile..s of Piping . IC. J. Fox ................ 277iheeseman (Govt.) 
if fishing, mining, lumbering, e tc., stopped, St. John's would q~ickly & McDonald. architects, discusset. There nre l~S .h?sc Imes prO\!t~· N. Vinnicombe ...•.....•.. 2707, fhnfe (Opp.) ..... . 
go down, jus t as it has suffe red of lnte years been use o"f lo'wer .Prices the engineering B$pect or the Mt. ed for fire prot~~1on purposes, m H. Bartlett ................ 241 --
for fish. . ' · . Royal Hotel before lhC' Rotary addition to which. · ~n workshops, IE. L. Carter . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2379 Trinity 
The Government have helped out St. john's very much in t. way Club yesterday. storc-~ooms .and sunilar places~ nu· D. J. Curtin . . . . . . . . . . ... 2321 alf)·ard (Govt.) ..... . 
of relief works and undertook work which is 9roperly the 'w .- of Tho building. inclu~ing pc~nn- t~n~ntsc ~prmklers _are r.ro\ idcd. T. J. Murphy . . . . . . . . . . . • . 6 , ibbs 1Govt.) ....... . 
• cnt equipmcn!· coi.t m the nc1~h- P1pang. 10 con~ecuon w1~ the· Votes polled. 54i6. R:1ndell (Go\'t.)1 •••• 
the Municipal Council. As the local governing body of thc.~ity. horhood of ~6.000,000. of which ph:111~ing _:mu nlhed s~l!'ls 1.s o~er, Burin-Two l1\embers. tone (Opp.) ..... . 
collecting taxes nnd pro\•iding conveniences wtiich are F'nkno••n in approximately one-third. or $2,· ?O miles in length, varnng 111 s1~c I Popul:ition, 11,616; Voters, 3066 Bradley (Opp.) . . . . . . • 
other plac..;s in the ls lnnd, it is up to the Council ro manage ~ts .. wn 000.000 ~OS expended ()n scrv.ice r~om one-hnlf inc~ to 29' inche~ in J. T. Cheeseman .......... 15 • Hodder (Opp.) ..... . 







ing has a cubical content or 9,363· of :tbout SCO tons. G. Bartlett ....... . ..... •.. . 68(j SL Georgc•s 
WELL DO:'\E ST. GEORGE'S AND Ul1RI~ ! , • COO cu. rt .• with n total floor area or At a most conservative ~timate. J. s. Currie . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 679 owney (GO\' t .) . . . . . . . . 1511 \rhlch forests i;n11lu11ll)' dlf. 
The Humber District of St. George's has sent b.ack Mr., J• .f. 766,000 sq. ft. on fourteen floors. the six pdSS; "1ger elevators provid-,J. Moore ................. 311·,\\cDonnel (Opp.) ........ 1083 A:i an o:xample or thl' t1:11113P 
. . . . . This includes basement and part of ed in the c-. .~I group will carry! Votes polled, 2355. I 0 lonl! sheep-run whkh rornlf':if etnllt 
Downey with a.sweeping mllJOraty. Noth1n1 else was expected •• thoagl\ mezzanine floors. There are :?.500 one thousand pe: :ons one wny be· I Trinity-Three members. AU\'l:ltTJSE IS THE .lDVOCJ.Tt 1un.00•1 sheep no\\' prcvaJ<"W IJUCllt 
tbe Tories i.c1. been creating quite a noise during the past ~to rooms in the building. both lnN:e tween these two tcrminJls in twen· Populntion, 21.788; Voters. 6690. . -o tor only o~.oot. "hll·· the total ... 
tbaiJl,r. McOonnol:.Oald be electe4- Vie con"gfatuf r, and small. Of the~. practicall.Y t\" minutes-or ; only ro~r or these 1W. W. Hnlfynrd . ..• . . . . • 3768 THu HEALTHFUL LIFE j..i11e ls !!alit to hi'~ :;<i.l)IJ(\ 11 1'1~ 
-also tho district whfcb k ws 2,300 had to be heated. and this elevators are. \1 ~d for this purposajA. Targett ................ 3539 . _ . At pres<'l1t th!! dee r llf" proc 
t ~ti ~ ~· ~ iii reciuired 60,000 sq. ft.· or direct the)' will hand' the same number j. Guppy ...............•. 357fiJI London Dnalv Herald ·-1\erves to.p7ovtdc huntlui;. hut • ~.- z.. ~ 0.'. l'i'_~c>. Ndfad•, divided into over 2,500 of passengers · 1 thirt)' minutes. Hon. J. G. Stone ,,. ... . . . .. 1185 0 ~rong when · the) arc badly us- nnilcrs nrc now 11"'1'""11:11: tbal • ~ units. There is n totn· lf I 0 elevators and R. j. Mntthcws . . . . . . . . . . . . TI62. ·d \\-h~n the body is O\!erstr1tined much can be 1i:iht tor 111.orc. and tW ~ temperature of the ~ore im· dumb v.•aitcrs i the building. A. Carnell . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 859 hln the mind is .,i,:en 100 much lr.clustry 11ho11l<I h.1\"r (tl'l•t l'OIU':; 
t; rooms and of air for ventil· There arc in JI! 70 miles of con· , Votes polled, 4720. . r too little to d~ co .1tlon. <~rtnlnly uw •I<" r vr.ihltm 
is automatically controlled. duits ranging :.1 sizes from one· St. George-One Member. . · . 11t:mi to he ch'att with In lh(' Dfff 
$aiiril is used for hcatinst the build hntr inch to re··~ inchs in diameter, I Populntion, 11,861: Voters, 3432. . Non_c . need lcnr _thnt they will tutUrt.l IC farmlni: I~ to ""' N!lltlll• 
fag, l1earing air for vcntilntion, nnd,nrc provided r - electric wires. The j . Mnal>onnel ........•. .. . 1431 fall \ICtlm~ to craving f~r. dru. ~i. 1c; 11 a 11rcfll:1b'...! ba~I~. ~niii5 ... e heating water for all purposes, also \',ires have n •tnl' length of o.ver j. F. Downey. .. ........... ;01 \\ho. take eve')· oppor1un.1ty for , _., -
hl bitvo; n ror cooking and wanninl? in the 300 miles, -wh;·h is npproximntclv 1 Votes polled 2132. ttettini: frcs~ :tir and exercise. \\hol· Business mc11 who waPI 
'"°':::vernmeatt capUi'ates various kitchens, and for drvin~,'th.: distnnce bet•vcen J\\ontrcnl :ind1 llona\•t's'" Three• ,..embers l_f~nt nnd drank :Wholesomely, \\ho prot1"•nl1l"' rc~ull.s :td\l..'rlise ii; 
uu • dt, • · h 1 d • p· · , T .... - "' · ~ave for others.. not only for them· MJ " - • 
at the GOvernment ire stiR quite stro1,.g on ap~Vl~,~~r'n ,th:Sftaunpuryrp.oscs ipi~i; 0.:0Tnto. .• . k .. h I Populntion. 22,801; Voters •. 6932'". ctves l'.nU: .\DVOC.:ATE. 
• "' ·r.t- . - . . • • o. me, ' :le spcn ·er, t e W. F. Coaker ... . ...... . .. 373 · · · 
ee!"er with tha.t reQu1red ~n the m~st interes1~11,; ·art o~ .J,he e lec· J. Ab:' •• . ............... 3611 ---- ----------~~,......,~~~~-"'!""~'!"' 
NOW, LET THE NORTH SPEAK! , • .• . boiler and enyme rooms is over tncnl works is the prov1s1on mode R G Winsor 358~ 1 1 1 11 " 11 , u 11, ,, 111 , •" •1: : 
h ,.,, • . h\•cnty miles in length. having n for continuity~rvice. Electrical\v w·nso ···.········· IS5 · .~;c~~~~Y!~~~~T~TTT~·r~:c~~ ~ 'J.' '.f~.: 
We have l>een. reid1i'lg In the Te1e&1'8m and News tbat.1).e '!"forth tota1 weight of approximate!)' 150 energy for nil purposes may either D · c1 A r F. · b(; · · · · · · · · · · · 148 '~ '";: 
has turned against tile Government, that Mr. Coaker is dowr!.)nd ou~ tons. -ryiere :tre te~ ~parate s~p- be ~encrnted by the building plant! H~·n. A. ·a. %or~n~ ·: : : : :. : : : 145~ =.=-t D I · t' I A . • ii ,.:'. 
etc., etc. ' ~. :-.. p.lr vent1lato~. or 1nd1rect be~hn~ or purchased from the !ocal p~wcr Votes oiled 5226. ~ epar men 0 flfl(~U· ure. '; 
I d look Ilk • .L. ~- he , h . Half rd '~ . d s stems, handhnit 200.000 cubic ft. company and the mnin switch P , •- H i-:: 
l oes not e it ~Y w n \\e. &\e 1:1 • ~~n or nir per minute. and two ezhahst bo:trJ is so :irrangcd that any por- Fortune Bay-One Member. • • :;:1 i.:: 
Randell practkaJly sweeping Trinity Bay with a glonous ~1or1ty. ventilating systems, cxhnusting tion desired of the electrical load Population, 9989: Voters, 2791. ..i:;.i ... 
and Coaker, Abbott and Winsor piling it. up in Bona\'ista. ~· ~00.000 cu. ft. of nir per minute- mnv at an)' time be tnkcn eitheri W. R. Warren · · · · · · · · · · · · 178ii :~ FerllJfr7erS 
Trinity has turned up trumps again as a loyl)l Liberal ·. i!>lWct, ~II of the mcch.anicnl type. utilit· rrom the power ~'!'pony's tines. or H. Elliot: · · .. · · · · · · · .. · • · · 45~ ._, 
and hos done itself nn honour by electing Hnlfyard, Hibbs a.nd ndell, inf 25 motor. dnven fnns. . fr()m the building generating \ otes polled, 2233. t~~ 
a trio of represenratives who will prove foithful to the trust ~ih has In connection with the plumbing plant. . Placentia and St. Mary's- ~~ Fertilizers ordered for applicants hare nr· 
. . · . . . . . {p_,· . two problems nppearcd to be or Scnles arc provided so that every Three Members1 :: rived. Interested parties will please pay for 
bee? placed m their hands .. Trinity. D1s.tr~ct will. nev_er r gret . its more in_ipo!"1nnce thnn the others, pound of _supplies mo\' be weighed Populntion, 16,099; Votus, 4588. :;:::'.i th.: 
choice, nn_d we con.gtntulate. 11 upo~ its fine sho\\11n~. its determsne.d the continuity.of water suppl)': and bcfo~e. being ~eceivcd: Shops ror 1w. Wnlsh .. . ....... . ..... 22~-:-~ same at this office and take d'.:li\'Crj" I re m ~t:md against Tory1sm and llS unm1stnk:tble approval or the Humber the best solution or the drainage rern1rm(! rum1ture. linen, silver M. Sullivan .......... . ... 214 ::-< Furness \'(fithy \'(fharf. 
Industry. · problem. , nnd cu!lerv. as well os nil sorts of
1
E. Sinnott •. . ......... ·~ .. 21 3i 
I he Wntcr Wori.;s Deportment mechanical o.nd electrical appar- J. M. Devine ....... .. ..... 137 3'i ALBERT .l. BAYLY. .. 
VERY BAD LOSERS! , , A~ally n~rced. to permit connection at~s nre provided an~ t:Qui~ped 1 w. j. Jackman .. , ......... 137 ~ Sccrc~ . r \gricullurt. '":: 
The result of the 1919 election showe~ that Sir ft\. P. clJhin' al\d wuti their mam on Peel Street and with modem power-so\1in1t dev1ces. ·p. Brown ...... .... ...... . 127 1- .. • l} 0 • ~ 19;: 
h T 
· Bnmside pince, but n ten-feet di· Electrically driven printing mn- Twillin te-Thrce Members :, !3i · ' ., , .., '" 111 "' ••::ll 
t e ory Party were very bad losers. They did not know hoti,) to take ametcr well was also sunk to a ,chines also fonn port pf the equip· Population~22,705 ; Voters, 771 · ! Y! ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ Y:! Y! Y! ~ ~ Y! ~ Y! ~ ~ ~ !:: T ~ ~· T '.i'. '.!'.:_:. 
n licking. : depth or . ~O feet, and fNm tests . ment. . Walter B. Jennings •...... 371 
Now Si~ M. P. Cashin is even more angq•. angry becnuso tt<:' ·coul:I made at this dcoth, n supply or np· 1 George Jones • 368 · , I" 01• ~f 
not shut Sir Richard Squires out or St. john"s West and b~COJ.\SC he proximately 7,000 gn~lons per hour · . ·Solomon Sams~~·:::::::::: ~I !~Y!Y.'~~Y!Y!Y!Y!~Y!~~~Y!Y!Y!~~t£~:J!1!~1: .;: 
secs the country intends to back Squires. The picture of ~ people of :i.n excellent quRhty wnter wns I , Why 111 the ~o-:i l "O · ll mo•t tw. A. McKay . . . . . . . . . . . . . 9 ~ •· 
d . s obtained. . I I! 1arltnblo lett<'r . Lorenzo Moors . . . . . • . . . • . . : • De I I I A • II e en orsmg nil quires has done durin& the past three nnd a l}alf years, . The v.•nter consumption was CS· no~~Ull(' It Ill found Often In "doln;; Kenneth K. Short I...... • . 6S :1 par men 0 gr1eu or . 
and turning down the Tory Party is not one calculated to soothe Sir umnted 10 be 350,000 g1dlons per 1:oot1. Votes polled, 4588. .. .'i 
Michael's temper, and that is whv he ~cts ft\r. A. B. Morine to see if he: 1· • 1 • Burgeo & LaPolle--Onc Memb 
can cause :iny trouble, nnd even. walks down to the Coloni~i 8'wilding ··- • ·- ·· - :- t - ., Population, 7793; Voters 2208. ~ ~ 
to see the ballot boxes. . I . j Lieut. H. Small ...... ...... 14 :-" , ~ 
I'. O. ROX l<NI 'PHO~E laG. C T J 2 ... • This is the act or " man who wishes to defv the mandate of t~e · · ames · · · · · · · · · · · · · · • :?-4 Scotch grown, Immune to Canktr. First 11nd ~ W'•NTrD R'•W 'Pll•n• 1•· Votes polled, 1659. =... fC(Olll· people. Sir M. P. Cashin must wake up to the fact that the people #ti • &i.J --- #ti r .Vft9• F~o--One Member. • 7' Earlies and main C'l'Op varieties of seed pouuoc~ · 
rule this country not s· M p Cnsh" d h" r . d . h I 1 . 2 P. ?-i mended by. the British Ministry or A .. riculturc anJ rut UP 
, 1r . . an an 1s nen s, nor .nny ot er 2.;.,tOO Xat1lr1t Sklat1i 1,000 'ft'hllt l'ox, abo Cro"~ aa• 1''41 Popu at1on, 8257; Voters, 662. • .. 
individual, in public or private life. The Peo!)le's voice m.ust pre· Pox. Ottu. L7ax, ll'arttn. ""~"'' aad lll•k. R. Hibbs . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . I ~ in 70 pound boxes have arrived. 
vail and Sir. Michael will have to bow to it and accept the inevitable. t' J>llOllPT ASD SATISt'ACTOKV RETUlt~M for all lltllpJDrnu J. Oakc . • • • . . . • . . . . . • . • . . 2 ;... A i· ·11 h"s cffi~ snJ 
.. ent br mall or HPft'I"-
1 
V 11 d 1760 ~ pp 1cants w1 please pay for .same ,!ll t • rf. w ...... ·•~o bBJl'r'll of ('CHI on. Stal on. Lobllttt. •le.. an• ote.s po e • . .. ~~ take immediate delivery from the Furness \l'lthy 't~ 
will pa7 HIGHEST ll.\RKET PRJ('E8 lor ... .._: Votes poHed, 3580. 41 
G d B ti \ . i St. Barbe-One member. I ~ ALBERTJ. BAYL~1t-· Of On U er, · I Population, 10,481; Voters, 317 r Air'"'_ ..... tE 
('ottr,11ondHre lftflltd. c .. lltrll•••t" 8olldW. !J· H. Scammell .•..••. . .•.• I l ~. ' ' Settetary 0 lllf 
•a.•m·•·LJ't •. tm.iiiRooiiitdil·.· .10.·.·•-11 .• s.o.• .•.·te11e-·B·.1W.-.1 . W•.tt·"·"·L--.. lCapt. \,:.:!"p~ti~ci: 2·,·5;." 6 ~ ~ Y! ~ Y! Y! Y! Y! ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~11 Y! ~ ~ ~ ~ Y!f~~:l 













- , f ~ !Under Broadside Pi lea 
areaaualb-dueto.._ 
ins when coaltipee~ 
Nujol being a habrat:•\ , 
keeps lhe food waste10f\ud 
therefore prcyentt amln· 
Furniture----' _ lrom·Masterman 
LO~no:-.. ,\prll ll - A choruR ot 
f.or ·'Upstai rs, Downstairs, in 'My Lady's' 
Ch:rn1bcr'' and also for her Kitchen, Dining 
Hpom. Den, Boudoir or any other Room, we 
hh·e everything necessary to make any 
h~t: ·c in to a real home beautiful. 
\\'hole Suites or single pieces for any 
r vm sold. Expert advice, suggestions on 
h niSC rurnishing :ind estimates given free. 
:r you're buying Furnitllre for the New 
) -~1r. ~:i:J on us for the right goods at the 
r ·h • rn.:c. ' 
nthu~lruu lc praise has greeted tho 
'QUbycntlon or Churchlll'a war boo~ 
~t 11e\·ere crlllch1111 comes rrom C'. 
' "'· G. :\la >ttcm>111. on Aflqultblnn L ib· 
~ml. who wn8 closely In touch with 
1 ~c cabinet nt the b('i:: lnnlng ot war . 
fhe crltkh•m 111 ot Churchill rother 
tbQn or bis bo<lk. 
t :)rnt1tormnn t1n>11 "Churchill hM 
, driven. not 110 much a conch nntl tour · 
but a hti;b· J>O\Vel"cd 11101or car through 
thu obligat ions or Cabinet secrecy 
rl h:is <• ·owrl<'tl hl11 volumll with 
veto and confldcntln l docum<'nt11 or 
own o!rlcc. Perhaps he ('()n11lde~ 
1 the t ime limit of nine )'<':ir11 11urtlelent 
lnr. Doctors pi-cscrl~1:e' · 1
because It not oul7 
tho aufl'erlnir of plle. t 
relieve! the lrritA~ 
comfort llJltl belpt to re-
movo them. 
N ujol is a lu.bricant-not a 
medicine or ~ - eo 
cannot lfipc. Trr tt tocla.r. 
' :i111l h1• hu11 l'loV'erl)' .managed to "'~ 
veal Cnblnet secrets ten In a dlrl.'Ct 
nt rro.tlvl• tbnu In 'I pre11ei1Ultloa or 
rd utt11." ' y I ~lll!llermon 111\)'8 that Churchill dw u8DI 
rad ltnml'Cllatt'I)• wor wa11 deolaroe!. 
\\11th r t'i:nrd to Ol•m1nn cruller Goo- I 
· ~n. ~lnlll.'rmon say11 tb'lt on Aqua' 
·I, 191-1, Churchlll acnt IDltru~Uon l 
t 11 • th!' :'\ledlterr.snt':lD Oeet lo l>IOW 
U' S. Picture & p·ortrait Co. ;. •lil' Go"bch to piece• lf".•lle In ' ~lth !•'rench tninaport.I. Al 
·\Vater-Street, St. John's 
ll)Oml.'::it we were not at 1',V 
Ce rmnn)'. Tbe Cabinet ~ 
·at ('hµrchlll'a action • 
. '-lJlt1;:. nncl It 1Mll a 'HIT 
r-:=~===~::==========:;:====:J~ : ~"''Ii M 11ulk>' Churchill wbO • :t "**' '"'PM"'M z . ~:1Yl ' chdc C:i~nhot mHtlRS ~~~~~==~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ '" •· or er. , urcblll I• allo Cd 
- I ~ I ror , . anllni; to fol'Ct' Hol 
illt Cl.'il ION C ALL TO DUTY .. DAY BY DAY" · ' .. 'I ~orwc.>· cllh<'r to fl1bt with a Of I - - I . . ~ w I h r:crmnny In order tn 'eatablltll , h:o:l.~n Ea~k -Or. Lo\•c's . -.- ' · .• ) c\)'lc uluck111ll'. · 91 ~31 l~ h ,h~n:h 'lmi fire bell::. j Penh i\\ntl ( W e:.t AW.trnlin)-1 · C'hurchlll. :'\Jftiott-rman qys, was 12.4*> feet 
::it !~ • .!t •·t11?c11:. to the polls I k " o.iild bo :i See r in~eed w,ho in :iehln.-: pure P:-u11slnnl"m or this less than 200 
;l f:r.113. unr h!IS bc:n p:tSSCd , COUid point ll WQ}' OUt Of the" tetft· LC)'t nt :l moment WhOD there "88 bit• race. 
rr : ~ !:fll" ::-:natc :ittcr much 
1 
hie tul-de-sac inll'> ~hich whnt \\'C tt•r controHr11~· b<'hH•cn i::n11taad nn<l i S? often ha!' this QUaitiiia ?b!!flJ11~M!sir~ r~1z· ~:->:•.ncr. . The hanccs 
1 
nrl! pl~ased to ~all the civiliyd ,~1crll'a nnd onl» <h<' con1<ummnt" , explo~ed by OCC!lno P.bets; • • Wre • t 'lliOO':faOn rt-~~' ii ~:II no. t-ccom~ a low. • ·orld 1s proceeding hendlq(lg thtu 11ld ll or B:ltrour nnil PnJtc nv<'rted !he aid or ~u!1d1ng apparatus. th~ :rs opera 
I:! \:U.'l~'i .ire nlso 1hnt 1t ,, ·ould the m22c~ o t n clouded d iplomnc): . • J>ir.&tble \\ 1r. :1t:1!ih•r1111111 '«I~"' ho:- . its ::haractenst1cs arc 11!1 ,.,r.tl known The commission wUI e tb6 ~: ;:;... ..:n· .. ~1. the rrimary I D:tv 'lw day the outlook be;corl'Jb h,~.ml ~atrour declare "Wlnstou ffilll\l I :is :hos e ~r Ben Nevis or .Snowdon. question up with the PrOvi al Gov· 
1·:.:. I~. ~ even chur h bells. incrensingly lowering. a nd the t-.ic b• lnnni•." although u has never been scc:n. cmment at once and a deftnitc state-:..~ d1 urh )/cw Yorkers much ltor~ m:iking for another world <on I :ru~cutc 111 pour<'d on th" ,\nt\\ <'rp I Dai•)' }ones's Locl:er , mcut mlly be expected within a sbort 
*' t:tr rl ~ vcn tt:nor of their flng~:1t 1on more and mort me nnc· f cr.ped1tlon t1y ~\?llt<'rmnn w.10 quott'~ In the snme localit>' is another time. 
'' · inE · . I C'lurcbll :ii; 11n)1ni: ·he 1 t-lr~i;:afll\ell· .f~C:tt s.ea mountnin, Mount Chaucer, '; o.---
1·· •<tu llh otrorlni: to t.nlcc mllltnr.>' com· firs t drtco.".!~cd· sevc~ty rears aJ?o. W • f I..'·· th . 'L' 
:-liZ)=ic;:ml!ilDBi!almmlm•••-·-----.. -"' 1\!!0d oC Brlth1h Corco'\ In Antw<>rp Its Sllf\lffilt IS only JUSt over 100 1 Ulfl e. aw 
RED CROSSLIN~. 
; M£W YORK-HALIFAX--ST. JOHl'"S. -~ 
-~ '=·t.I!;~~~·~.; .~· · ~ 
: I ~~,,l,,~  ~ A'i~~ 
' "'''l tl,ntl<'rlnr. his. rl'~lgnutlon :1'I nr .. t rc~t be!ow the s\lrfa.:e . while it~ -·-
L.urd oC l h<' .\.dmlralt)-. T hl!l ofter he igh< is 10.000 feet . The summit (Natal Advertiser) +~ -:in• 1~crt<'cl by " qulth. but nc· cf nn~thcr pe11k. Mo:.i~t Placentia. ii; There is a fills~ impression abroad ~ "prdlng to C'hurt'hlll. Kltch1,n«r wlt<bccl onlv ... O feet. below tile surface. th~t, because the law provides ma-
• 1~ rt·;c him the nri l'ai<nry :.nlll• n•» A mountain raniw whose peaks rh111err for overtaking and punish· 
• r.-.uk. :'lht11t<.'m1n11 P:l)'l! 1 11~ 1rulh 1:1 ; nrc n:imcd . nfte~ ,members of • !hi" in~ wrongdoing, there is ·no need 
. 1htU. Kllchcn<·r minute" Cnu~chll1'!4 Royal Famil)• is another little: for a itusinc:ss code. and that men 
. n1v!l."ago with Ironical comment !{no·;::t Ccnturc of the Atlll:ttic bot- do not heed to be an)' more honest 
'· ;ltnku' him ~t:iJdr·C:enl!rnl." When tho, t~m. Every one of its ten peaks ii; thsn the lsw am compel them to be. 
1 ("...llnet n ·t't'h l'd <'hurcblffs sui::i;es· 1· h:~hcr than Snowdon. No impression could be further from 
1011 nil \\'t>rl' rcctutt'•I to ~1,,.rchlr'I~· . The real "Da\')', Jones's locker" the truth. The b11Sis of all comm er-
,._ ., until A •q•1lth rr11U1rk•!tl with 15 to be foqnd. at tl·e foot of t~c ciol dcalinjt must be an assumption ~hru~ of .. houtct1:r11. •·1 tulnk !\..~ thnl' : Fn~adll)' .Hills. rn tht: South A'tlantrc .• or general' honcstr in the comm1m· 
t
' hnt ynunr. mm came bomr," )laster·: :~ 15 :_s1m1at:_d ~at at the base . or
1
1.ty . . tr this goes, nothing legal am 
en •r<'t'lares. · 1 ·~e hL,hest P~Ok in the range, Saint· tnkc u :; place. 
. -------- lull. there lie no fewer than fiv:! --- -1\.---
·H El ORR HO IDS ,'.''.'~~_:'eds OBITUARY 
Do JIOt -""'another dnY ...ttl\ I ~ BRO. PRANK SINGLE 
B1a9'1tnc, GI' Protnad111K " 
tr J1eaiOrd1oldL :;o ~ =i~=~ ~Dr. Cba»•'n I · ( f.d itnr Evening AdvQC:.ttt.) =:rt.~·~ 0=j· •aj PUBLIC • NOTl"E I. D.:ar Sir- Plense allow me space ~=ett~ 
1 
li . I '~ V\)Ur ~stcem~d l'IRPCr to . record ~..;.,.....~...;.- - --1 h'c pac; 111~ :it lhe Gcnernl Ho~l'·tnl ~· DEFENCE I - Inn A~ril 11th, o r Bro. Fronk Sin~le 
Und<'r an Act repr~1e11tlng the s:. or 1h1s oloce, nt the RJ?c oi s ixty 
Oazettc-\\'hat we I Jobn'e Ceuernl lloaplt.al (6 C1.'<>r;;c. I venrs. Brother Siu?le hnd been con ~die evidence of ~me v .. Chapter XIX), and with the •t>· fin"d '? lus home 111! the winte r olJ#i 
OD die problem ur de·: proval or thi> Oo.-ernor-ln-Councll, earl~. IO March .proceeded :o the 
Ao aot care vry much : the no:ml or Covnnors bave nxcd I hosprtol ~or mcd1cl\I trciltm..,nt. A 
1s IOlvcd by the creation and prct*crl!Jed the following acnlo oo~hort while nite r he e nte red he was 
a miblitry or defence to co-or- ! ftta to be levh:d from and paid oy au I ~o~r1aed on, but the d iseru;c from ' 
tte the various arms, as some I pcr1011a "' ho occupy beds or undergo which ho suflercd. had e vidently 
aintain, or by the deliberations of I treatment at tbo Hospital : ~one too ~f~r, an.d 1us.t .:i w~ck art.er 
the committee of Imperial defence . Scule of fff1o , ~c oper. h<ln his ~int winocd its 
81.tt It argues the complete inept· I E\•l'rY persoo rtc,~lvlng :r~tment 01 11~t to th~ other world. The ~e­
·if'Udc of the government if the y 110 tho SL John's O~nenal Jlospllal I mains were .forwa rded home for m· 
c:.?nno: contrive out of such an im· · ah:ill pay feca occo~ln.g to ibe rollo'll' I ~~~cn.t ;·~ichA t1ook pince o:i the 
mcnse expenditure to assure the Ing 1catc1:- '.t 
1 
ms· nr~e numb7r or 
security of these islands against nn PERSONS ADMITTED TO THE fr~cnds gn1hcrcd to pay the ir l~t ~~-•miliiiiiiiiliiiliiiii.••••••••••••.;·;= 'attack from the air. PGBLTC WARDS. $J.M PER DAY. tn.bi;te to one who was ev~r;·bady s :._ • PERSO•"S OCCUPYING p ... :.~~··· Th• Or.mre Assoc .. uor. of '~ \'ATE ROOl\IS $1000 P ER WEEK .uch he \I/OS on honored mc~nl . c- · i~1m::u1:l!11;11 111 1111r111:1111111111111=""""•11111111111111 !'''"'"''' >l'" 1''"""•1 1111tlitd1 ,,111111i1 1111111111 , tlllllll1t1 .1111m111 ""J i.s ADDITION' TC. TUF; l'AILY for mnoy .,rears. was re presented in '~~r-!!!~~l~l.!.!.!'.!!~'.!:11m!l• lt111111:1111ll 11111111111ll 1. I 11111111:tl!ll111111 ,ll111111111111lll11111111111.il11111111111l11111111tlll!I~ ~EE OF $1.00. I t~c proce. sion bv the brthrlJll or ~ ~; • . - '§~ TO COVER THE C 0 ST 0 F New ('hels~a. 11nd :ilso tw brethren ~-:] J b ' s 11. • ., d ·§ § 0 n Es s 1N 0 s, A.'"AESTIJETJCS, I fro~ Hant s Harbor., New . l\\el-;;.l 0 s tore s J\: 1m1te :: A:->D FOR THE USE OF T bourne n.nd BrownsrlP1e. fhe fun· \~~ , , .!' -- OPERATlNO ROOM. PATlE:-0.~ eral services w.erc C?nducted b~ ~CV l~,l' , . · 7 '· g E UN"DERCOING 0 ,PER AT 10 N 'I IE. R. Anthon). ASS!stcd b)• Ens1en :: - ,_. . . = = SllALL PAY A FEE OF $10 00 IN Kenn, s. A.. Hant s Harbor. The I~' -.- I :._: ADDITION TO TUE FEES sr&ei- !'~rmon \\'IS based on S a.muel I. 
- E • ' o 1 • :::. Flr£D Anova Ch11.o_. 20. verse 18 . Bro .. s~n~lc as .~~ ng1ne W/"·ers =: a Clllt en. churchman, chnstian anc. r ,£ l , . \ iA § E EverJ appllcact (or ad111lulon to a member of the L. 0. A., will be 
!' . ~1 :-= tho Hospital must bring or forward to mi~ed in th.: c"mmt•nit\•. His wa!I ~ ::. the Su~rlntenc1eol or the Ho1pltat. n u~eful and consecrated life. Our 
~ lf you want un engine repaired, Dearin rcbabbittcd Of § E -oruncn.e •lsned by a duty rei;taterC!d departed brother tert a widov.•. fi\•e 
:: : I %_ ~ I physician that "ucb 11ppllcant. la a 15on! and two d11uRhters tom oum 
~ ;··1 Smeachninc dwork ioft.anytdesrncrip·l··.luou·~, · s = propor aubJect tor Hospital tnat.- their sad loss. To them we c~1end .t::. E'E. rneiit. our sincere!lt sympa y. ' 
s: = = OnJer tno i-rovlalOlllt or the Oen· A I • . r . . ~: '§..§ era! Hospital Act, 1915. 1u patteiila A v0".10g nt"nd fr?m ~s t~ gone. ~ =: who are nnabhr le psr fefltl ab.all t.e OICC !"e lo+ed ·~ Shlled. fi §''§ ,,.,.,.. ., """" -.J:h ..,. • • A •''"' " ••"'"' m 11te ho•"•· 11 - We have a well equi ped repair r llop and can E § l tU\cate or their lnablUtf to pV, w::fh Wluch never can. be fitted. : ~ . p . ~ :.= 11ball be alped by th• Resident a. - WILLIAM E. HARRIS, on 
I
i§ gu:ipntec first cllEs work, at rcasonabl' prices. :;. llt>.,fntt omcer. or wbere th.re la •o beh11tr or CLARK WAL-~ 
1 
1 ru l:. g ~ 1ucb omccr by a Jaallt'e or tb• Peace, LACE, L.O.L., No. 74. ·~ := Fun. Stock of Engine Suppfi~ al~s on hand. ~§ a Clt'r17111an or otbor raponalblo New Chelsea. April 24th I P23. 
lower ~eeds ! Flower SeeiW 
: 1a1!!!l.Wfeh-S • Hj 
·\Ve o er a large coUection of Flower Seeds in-
~ eluding the following well known sorts: 
,.. -
t ' Sweet Alyssum. Aster, Candytuft, Carnation. 
h Chrysanthemum. Columbine, Cyanus, Daisy, ~ 1i Si.nglc Dahlia, Forget-me-not, Godetia, . Indian 
-,,,_ Pmk, Larkspur, Lupin, French Marigold, African 
Marigold. Migonette, Musk, Nasturtium Tall and 
.#Dwarf. Pansy, Everlasting Pea, Sweet Pea, 
Phlox Drummondii, Double Garden Poppy, 
f . Shirley Poppy, Vir~inian Stock Tall Sunflower, 
I. Dwnrf Sunflower, Sweet Rocket, Sweet William, . , Wallflower. Eschsch'oltzia. . w ~ Price 30c. ~oz. rackets, or 3c. 
~: per Packet iJ. (Postage 3 cents extra) 
.~ ~J~~cial collections of Sweet Peas, including 12 of .~ · fhe best sorts of Spencer varieties .. 45c. set. 
·: MIXED SWEET PEAS-Including all the finest 
·,. sorts, by lb. 
· ~ ALSO 
'CARTER'S CELEBRATED mVICTA LAWN 
.GRASS SEEDS. 
1 
Awarded first prize in every competition. 
er CARTER'S VEG VITA-The odorless fertilizer 
' for house flowers. Price 23c. & 45c. pckt. 




SPECIAL PO'MTO FERTILIZER ·· 
and j: HELLEBORE POWDER. j We have also received a· large shipment of 
1 
Finest Quality · . · . 
TIMOTHY BAY SEED · 
~~ -J--o---b.-,-s---S--t ores~· ·%.Limited ~ ~~·~§§:§ ~~:.~:g~~~ :!ii 
.. . .. . ii 11 children, .. and begin with the eld-
11 ----- · -:.= A•OROB 81111'9 Qall9a11,1 est" ~1ill111111111111 11'111111111111l11111111111111111'1 1111111111111l 1111111111 '11'1111'111111111'lll11111~11l11l1111111111111111111m111111111"1'''n11t•~~ "· n. BBnrt. 8"nlarJ, "I -n't" the woman conr~-.1 
• 11111 1· 111111111 1111n111•• 1111111111 1111111111• It•· 111w11111 111111fu11 1111111111 1111111111
11q1ttn1111W'll :\ ..art.... ~- • ~"'; j -_ ~.. ..they're twins." ~~lattJll*lftCJ18Gll8111:Dl:tDl*ll 
' , 
r THEk EVENING ADVOC fl ST. ' jOHN'~, NEWFOUNDLAND. 
. -- ~-
J "I Official Notice Malicious Falsehood . ~nied • Editor Dally News, • , , 
~nr Slr,-In this morning•; · tune 
rBOrOS.U. TO CUAXGE ,\VESSEL'S ot your new1paP<?r the Mlo"«,lng 
11.un~. " worda apO<?ar under tho caption "Ealft 
T, Joseph T ~ t LltU end Turns Down Sectarian Appeal": 
· o naon. 0 e "During tho recant campllKJl, . one 
Catalina, ~O\\'foundland, PlantClr, hero Unlverah.y gentleman open! ~std 
by gtv,notlcc that In connqueoco oC his campnlgn on a eectarlai>')lp)"nl, 
cbango ot name. 1 have applied to tho another on tho platform re•~rre.A to 
Board ot Tradc, under Section 47 ot ·• 
tho llcrebant Shipping Act, 1894, to hie opponepl"i party 311 1l 1>arty. of 
respect ot tho iblp "SMUOGLER'', cf "Micks," ibcaded b)' Sir illchaol 
C11bln.' , 
St. Jobn'a, Newfoundland, ofCJclal num The reference here Is vcr)· plJllnly 
ber 142079 o( grou tonna~ 119.27 
tons, regletcr tonnaae 91.12 tons, to myeelf, na I hn,•o lltard sevcr11l 
alluelona ot the 1nmc natuNt betoro. 
heretofore owned by me (ol' 1>ermls- Ir the etatcment YQU make docs ro-
aloo to change lter n11mo to "EVELYN tcr 10 me. I bavo only tt> aay at 
JOHt-iSON.'' and to have her reg1ate~ present. that It Is a complct~ and utt-
ed In the new n.unc at tbe Port ot SL ·qualltled fn..laebood. AL no time Bnd 
Joh~s Nowtoundland 011 owned by me. on no platform did 1 reter 10 the 
AQY objections to tbo ]lropoaod oppo!llUon party na n party ot •')tit-ks". 
<'hangc or name must bo aent to the The thought was never In • ' I mlnd 
RegU1trnr of Shipping at SL John"s 
and the expression ne\'er ~ed my 
1'cwfoundland. within seven days trom llpe. Throui:hout the wlioYe oC my 
SO a. 
For the 1 pound 
Tins 




THE NEW RETAIL PRICE F 
''K-LIM.' 
MAY 
the appearance of this nc.lverllaement. polltkal campaign In Uort do Orllve 
Dated at St. John'11 l'ewtoundlaud 1 han~ no Blluslon whnte\'er u nn)' 
Ihle ftb dnr or :llay 1923. ;:i!~:a~::l~l:~at~t::~~:J:;Cc&:IJ 1:~rJl*DC8'8:1:11J'1tllttt"«IQ~JCN="*'~:J4 C'hurch, and Bny rC'Cercnce wh :h I " "' 
(Sgd.) JOSEPH T. JOIIXSO~. made to S'ir ~llchael Clllshln c~cern-
may7.~I pd. ed him In his polltlCAI cat>aclty solely. 
PERSONAL Yours truly, Official Notice HARRY A. w~.n;~: 
St John"s. May 7, 19:!3. •t , • 
PROrOS.\L TO ('11,\:\C:t: .\ VF.ss£t·s r '-w/. A\r. W. Inter-Club Billiard· , Opposition ~.un;. Touinament arri"Ved in town by 
1. AINcnnder Green. or Newtown, The 11c11•c1utl'•ror tho J::._·ond round press. 
Bon&vlsta Day, Ncwfouncllnnd. TratJcr. or tbt• :lln~onk-B.r S. Bllllnrd! fo\lrria-1 z. 
OIC'llt \\'llS drawn un ycsterc!ny aiut hi Messrs P. Grace ang-c L1•rqby &:"Ive notice tht1t In con!le· •· H I cd f lbci \'11. 
quenco of chnnge or name. I bnvt• ap- 1111 tollo\\·11: "..' I al return ron:t ·:V pit~ to the Board oC Trude, under T111•~duy, )1117 ~.-Flynn (0.1.S.~ w. b)' yesterday's eJCP..,_ 
Section 4i of the llerchnnt Shlpplni; Rabblti1 (lla~onlclr Ill !1.00 sf.in. · 1 
Act. JSM. In respect of the ship Thur.lb), ~ll) 10th- Walsh 0'·1 $.) History f)f "A~NIE c. llALt:·. of SL John',. n. Ani:cl (:lltu•onlc). ar 7.3~ ,pm. 1-:d1tor Evenfns Adwocate. 
llonklcr (D.l.S.) \'11, Sellars ,tMa1011lc) Dear Slr,-Some time 
at !1.00 p.m. llttl'd In all the St. Jolul'a 
t-"rldnr. :tt':i) 11th. "Pht>hm ,tB.t s.) lni:· tor atorln and 
vs. Joyce (M11.11onlc) al 7.3Cl 1\At, ·/'le- ot the Reglmeal and lftb, 
Ornth ( er.S.). '"6• Penrce w:,..:l~las- Thi! response bu not been ell • 
onlcl at !I.Oil p.m. .., ; . .; . in~ and anotbt!r rppeal I~ bolQ ••t ~ 
~llurdn)o n)l) l:?lh.-J>owo R.f.S.). by the G. W. \', A. !"OW tbat tlu1j C 
by me. ,.it. Thlitlo lll:ieohlc). ~t i.:i\i; p.m. elections are over l bo1>9 t.'ial ex· ~ptcl * 
Any obJecUon to the proposro Skinner (8.1.S.) ,.11. Frtemnn, Olue- ecn·lcc mr.n will Clnd time to anawerl~ed bO IL will~ ~ 
!'ewfoundlnorl. official num'bn 10i!l:ia 
ot groaa tonnasc Sl.90 rei::letrr lon-
nnge 74.:!t\, ht'rctofore owned by mC'. 
for perml1111lon to chani::e her nnme to 
'"LADY GREEN,'' an!I 10 ha\"O her 
rei;l11tercd In the uew name nt the Port 
or SL Jobu"a' l:\ewfouncllanll as owned 
ch11ni;e or nrun~ must be 11ent to the on!c) at 9.00 p.m. • the ap1,enl n11 the author• of the Div· t i:ead. • ·~.~ 1..:a11 ~ tslonnl hls1ory wish to have all I I PlllY ~ .-. ~::~:~:~i:!d s:~~:::g,e~~ns~ .•.. :~~=:~ 'louchK•r. 'r.0
1
1 Hlh-C'~r>rierr~ •3':·1• cop,· In their hands b~forc the end llALIB'AX. M&J 8-ln1Cructlo\1a S.S. L._ylo···~111i,__.aj:cfi:f1ifi!ljji 
, S.) \ 'II. now I ng (M:iaon c . nt..... ~- Of· june. I \Y~ laauecl bJ'. Attome1 Oentnl JrL J. ing 4tc:r pos twu .. MYen m ·~ ~· pa 
the appe:ir:ince or tbl!f ndvortlaemeoL m. ~lcrner (H.l.S.) ,.(!. f>Cjl'CCC ~. Yours .11ln<'cnly. o· om laat night to have ,i1a1colm by E. hair E. or Low Point. part of • -••r .............. 
Dntod a.t St. John's l'ewrouncllnnd (·t~•Aulc ) nt n 00 p n • els bl • g fro the n ~.... n.uu .. 
"u.""' . . "· . · , ~ T. ~.\SOL'i-~.· C.I'. I ce. editor of The Worker Toronh>, Win were OWIO m buband, WU tn>e to 'flh 
lids 4th da)' of :\Jay, 19~3. o" ('Sd)ne .. dn,",· )fuf Hlth.-Clonstnnt71~e) I St. John"11. ll\IY i. I ~ho addrelj!Kod an audience at Glace west and prospects were good r rd M A E. HOhHll .. t'lt4t (5~1.) ALEXA:SOER GREEN. ( .I. . vs. n.rnum Pln11011 c), nt ... r · ___ 0 ____ 1 Uay !:)uudny, arrutcd on cbarge. <.t getting out of her position. The =n~r a:d Mr. Tommr Pa'9• 0 
may'i,21 pd. Pm. Wallace CB.I.$.) vi. Foster. St George's Count . '11edlt:on ~~he ul<I worde . •ttrlbutetl bO\'e will come. as good news, tho detectln, gave nne lntnpttt:l-
-- (Maaonl<') nt 9.1)0 p.m. • _ . . ••.to him. wnkh \l"orda 'll"ero alleged 10 rro\'isions, water and coal were g. 
0 N - 1· 5 Cona or tbrlr l'trt.i. fficfal otice Tl\uNday, )£111 Hth.-Hlcke)". (D.l. Th r St G e's be an lune b.!cn: .. , hope to ate the day ting scarce on the ship. houl S.l ve. Strung (Masonic) Bl · .t~ p,111. 
1 
e count 0t rrd ·. eodrg ncl dged · ~·hon tho Union Jack wlll tie dr&ggl'd the ice jam break· up, the ship wi It \\-ould be unralr to clOH 'Without ol~ carries 450 qtls. dt1 
S Ed ,,. , at p.m. yes e &) an co u t h n ' d'ff" It . ti" g t mBllng apccl11l 1'efcrl'n<'t! to the 11Pau17 boat and sails in good coaamt .. Frl'nch (B.I .. ) n. wnrda · ~ .. Ins ... Inst n"i hi ot' 9 o'clock.· "hetl the 1 111 the mud ancl the Red Flag will bo no ave a y 1 1cu y in gc 111 1 PROl'OS.lL TO C'H.\~CE .\ VESSEr:s ,... g ~ N h S d th d h of the 11t:aii:e tcett n;;s. In all the plays I Codtrap, 2 years old, IS 
onlc) 111 U.')u p.ni. t:.· · I ove"mmcnt -nd"ad"I" Mr J f 'fl>lnt: . ln l"•madn. "" the atanllard ,,, ort }' n~y as c .•mage to 1 X.\llt:. g ..... .. ... . . . 11 11 ti 1 . t thnt h:ivo hcen producccl ht!rc bJ thl.• square, 12 farhoms d..-, The firs t 11amc' f'lv11n·~·11 h:ihbllls 0 d• h fi 1 Crecdum Cor tbo '"orke1'.~', 'l"be tclo· prope or '\\'I .not serious Y inc :rt --r • · · owncy, was retume , t e mn re· • r Comp • the sbge a<'ttlnp hove mooring gear complcre. 
t. Alan Samuel Butler, ot 40 Park Wiil bo ployed to-night as •tr R11.h· 1 tum~b eintt: • . g,,_m V. ll'.ch Att . .>rney General O'Hearu • ere. Ileen oC exceptional merit ancl Tcflcct I J\\otor codtrap skiff fitted ,iji 
l..a.ne. U:mdon, w. Director of Comp:m- bile Is leaving W"'-O shortly. ~id tho Downey (Govt.) ........ 1511 sent to M. A. Pntt~reon. Crown Pre- o- re:n credit on the scenic artllt. )Ir. H.P. Mianus engine. 
11 s l.t>r~t.:y slvl! notlta that In con- regular echedule will start Tb : r1d1ty 11\cDonnel (Opp.) .. · . . . . . 1083 sccutor at Sydney, stat.~d that If Bructi Crew Coming .\nthony contlner. With the ponlbl~ Apply to 
II' •.:ientt: or chnns;c or name I have ap- nl~hL Tl:.? above gnmc:-11 n,re i to. be I ---11--- 'said above worda t_o M:cure his Im· -- c~c<·ptlon or th.;lt In 'Smllln' Through.' 
pllc•I lo th(' Co::rcl or Trude. under playe<I In tho B. I. s. Hnll rncl '"' 1' Successful May Dance j '·•c:l~a:. ~~~rc11t .1:n·~ rh:i~se . s::'~~lon Captain Burke :md crew or ch 11•l· 11:B ~.- ln1<t e\"l'nlu~ P••·11t'n1r.J the - • A. E. HICKMAN CO., t 
Slctlon ~7 or ah<.' ~lercbnnt Shlppln.; the pln~·er!I hBve bern prBc\1~1nl; clur- --- I u111,.r t ·- .on 1:1. cr!rn.nal ,c;;)~~. I ill·fotcd t'larqt. Clutha, "'ho arriv~, I bl'ct anti pre tticst d nil. TM "l:i!xlr· my.;>,J1. 
Act. ht rupee! of the ship "'RADIO"'. ln1: 1~ P3 fl wNik 1111 lnteres\1t l!C~-1 The Star Ladies' Association I ,..---:--~--- . nt Halifax on Sund&)' nre expcctc late stalrrat1c which Cormecl p:irt of ·----
or St. John'11 Xe-.·Coundland. octlclnl les will ~o rloubt re~ult. The 11••1 s . ,held n very succes!>ful dance in th~ J\\OS1i-:OW • 11\ay · 7-Accordmg to I to lc:wc there by the Rosalin:l t <· 0 0 :u·t w:is 11 •11lenrllcl plcr.•J of work-! 
nuinbt>r 15ta6i. or RTOl'~ ton- art>• nbOut 5011 lr~hlnd :inrt :ir11 ~qnCI- . club rooms last evening ~·hich wu repons rron! ~etrograd, all exports da~· ror home. According to o1( ~ m:an11hlp whlli> th•· w:ill~ nnrt , .. 111n~ • 
nage 69.43 tons. register('() tonnai;c cle~ . 0~ ""11Jnlnit nnd th~ )t~sonR nre 1 attended b\' a large number of !0 Grc.a! B~itain hnve be~~ s topped public despatches yesterday th, of the room wt•r!' ('Clu:ilh· <'llccllcnt.1 
11.56 ton1. hcrl':ororC' 0\11 ntd l>r m~. eqcolh Ill' imre of .1uctr.1111.n1: lhtlr I ,·euni people. The music was ably m ant1c1pauon of t~e Bn.t1!;h note I crew of the Clutha were taken of) T!ic ehudlnit ,iucl ll11:ht111g •·«ectH "·er.. Fnur weeks nrtl'r datl' bfteiit 
for pennl!111lon to t'hani;e h"r nome to . :~ad !"l '.h:it th\.' ·:utcnme ,"'' 111 l·c 1suprt:ed by the Star Jazzoln or- ~ow on lhe ~ay, which .might ~csu~t ,. their sink in~ ship which ~·as dn~·~ ••ii:cop•lnnnlly· bl."juttrul nml "ctm 10 11lk:it1on \':II be m~•I<' lo llti 
.. SYL\'IA II". and to bavo her regls- .agurly i.atthtd f, r. • - . lchcstra ,..hich rendered nil lhc Int· m _ihe breaking off or d1ploma11c re- n~t'd by ice. by the Ncwrouwdlnnt'\l"''sl:it the rlrtl~tcs to s:he th1i heit r1•lh'n<·r :he C:ovcn111r In CGllildl 
ttred ta the new name al the l'ort or j · 0 c!'.f selections. Sutlper was pro\•id- ln11ons. \''7SSd Jean Cnmpbcll. The Jen'\~ l'""~ihlo. J'lw 1:1ckctf1in" Ii~· th«•, l..i.•11"r11 l'ntcnt Cur "lr1Jprotrlllf_, 
St. Jobn'• Ne .. rouadland, as owned • • EXPLAINED ... cd by the Ladies' Association Rf- :-·-! Campbell lert here in compn1.y '1.'itS1 nn-h1·11tra w.H<· 11h•a11lni:lr rljndeml or RPl•lkohl<' to l'11p r pttlp Ill 
bJ .. I Evadcn~ of m~s at ~w ~•nty ter which dancinR was continued OT~A\l A. ~\ay 7-;-ln the Senate the Clutha nnd is nlso bound wt and addC'•I 10 the C'njoyment. The l'X· 1 Pn1•<:r 11nd .1t1111; .. 11111h•r ~nt 
obJeetfoDa to tbe p,oJ>Ol1811 Court: H~ ~~ eveoiitg dras to· an early hour this momin::. , last night, Hon. Lo!1'e •Webst~r, Brazil with fish cargo. • ;i:, nlltn<'e or tli1· l•nl!rc pro1h1c:lon I~ •1 m:u·hlnl'S'" t., Ill· i:n1n1 ! to JM 
t k ~ to U-. in the morning... ,. _ --:..----- Montreal, drew 11t.tent1on to the ~is- ·~ 11troni; lnct-ntlvl' to all thc."ltre l!:11cr11, J';irnmor ur i; Khn:11flt·' 1 11 lid \f~ 
1i 
• Def~t: I llft .a .alter. I !oyal state_mcnts made at the s'lc1al- Other Counts ; lo ullcnd lhn ensulnit perturn1:lllcr11 1 ford county 11r !kn • 1;n~tan<t. BIO 
1st gnthermgs at Calgary an~ S)•d- ~ ' nnd we bc~p!'l-ik rull hu1111CJ1 for th•' i;lncl'r 
ney. Sc~ator Dandurand said he f!'ortune BB> count 18 txpccn•cl t hulnncc of the week. The 11rnclurtlon St. Jollu'a April :!il.h. 1,_. 
'\\'OUl.d bnng these to the attention •tart ftt !? p.m. and Plneeutia lt 6 Jl.~"~ ltc Cl•rtBlnlr wurlh It und the C.-om- lo'. ,\ )lt."WS. 
of his colleagues. . le,• conditions nre d<'loylni: collt•dld;f. pnny ~ licsen·lng of r('(oi;nltlon ror Sohrltvr for ,\ppltall 
t o of llnllot boxes at Qnnder Uny. n •\f life 1111lendld lmprovemeni.. In the Cllr Cllnmbcrs. 
J. G. McNEIL 
I HALIFAX. ~ay 7 -~al~h 71\ylcs I hopeil 10 hnve tbcJll to-morrow 1; hirf brand ot playa that they have glnn St. Juhn'11. '\\'SS declared not guilty~ or the the Fogo count "Ill slart ·J us. mayl.41wk.tue uC cch wl; murder last June. or hil' rQrmer 0 __ ·_ ~I -------------~wcethea.rt, Florence Mil~. by t~e . Drowning Accident r DEATH F u R s ' 
, JUry which heard the evidence m I 1 ----
1
. 1 the third trial! of l_he case here yes. I The Deparim-;;;-;;r Justice recclf lUTGlll-:1,r...-1.>icd Tuesday, .\prll I 
!erdaty9. 30Thl ~tve~dh1ctt Mwals br9ught cd the following messaoe ycstcrdit" 8th !lira. Agnes Mlldtcll n&•!d Ii!! f in a . a., nag . )'es was set . ,.. , ! Before disposing rC )'our ars 
free. I ' I rrom th~ Magistrate or Ha~r Br~ )"l'llrll run<'rnl on Thuratlll}' ht ::.:!•) ICC us. 
0 . on. telling or a Sid drowning ftCV p.m. from 191 Water Street. We guarantee to r:ir the highest • 
I 
~ORTH ~ONEY. fl\ay 7~Fait- 1 de~t at that place ~n Saturday la ., msrket price for all Jc111ds or R•~ urc or the Ne-.·foundland passenger Thomas Stowbndge re~I. ov~f -- furs an~ forw:ird ca~h by rct11rt 
steamer Kyle to reach port, and the boord from the schooner D1x1e. J'* FOR SALE-Dwelling place mail, or if you desire the ,aluc of 
I impossibility or sending stores by ep~ Bullen, master. on Saturday Ci . . . . . your fur can be exchanged for packing them over the ice, ~as caus- enmg and was drowne~. No pe!"5oJ tl'lth 11hop. Also )ouni:; (l<ln). 7 ,cnr11 any class or goods yuu requi-e II 
--------------,ed the Reid Newfoundland agent fas on board at the ume and 11 if olcl. fi'or furthC'r pa.rtlcu1."r11 ap11ly I'> rock bt\ttom prices. 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ herc~~~~~theMuiM o~WP~~dilie~furt~~emM~u~hm~ ~~~a New G~u~~rt Wr:~forquo~ri~s. n~ ~~~~~~=~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~rtm~t~.~~u ~the•~~.1hl~~ili~~cka~~ln~f1M~~~hll~t,Durlm~ nl~UOMmWS~~ lilri ancc of an acc~brcaker. The food vc~sel s r~1I as h.i: was very fceb! pia)S, •• 10.11.1.. 106.109 Ntw G":r JttJ 
- i, .I " -- siruntion on the ship is said to be 11nd practically bhnd. The body h · p, O, B 
I ! 
R id' N wt di d c· ' L. . ·1 c1· critical. The condition Qt C1otain not yet been recovered." ! WANTED-Immediately, re- OOYU,tue.tbnr.aat,:Jw e . . e ODD an " . 0 y IDll e Stevenson, • focrner captain of the I --0.- liable hou11omald. Appl1 to Lady " ' • . ~ • • ., • Kvle. and his wife, boll\ or whom S.T. JOHN, N.~ .. May ?-~a • Snlre•. 44 Rennlea it111 Road. ADTER'ftSE I~ ~!I~ • Df0f.l1' • ftre 0 board, is causing considerable, cd !mprovcments m th.e ra1lwav SI . , 1n.EK1.1 A ?di!? 
TREPASSEY BRANCH TRAIN SERVICE 
Regular train will leave St. john's Dep9t 11.30 a.m. to-morrow, Wednes-
day, for Trepassey Branch. '.. . 
FREIGHT . ·NOTICE 
Freight for all main line and branch line ·railways accepted as usual. 
PLACENTIA BAY STEAMSHIP SERVICE. 
r 
Freight for the Merasheen Route (Bay Run) will be accepted. at Freight 
Shed to-morrow, Wednesday, from 9.00 a.m. 
. 1 
' 
Reld-NeWfoondlnd Co~y., . Limited 
.• 
anxiety I ua11on brought about m the Pro\4. -=---
. · incc or New Brunswick by rc~rf. ' ~ ,r:t .~· ftAA.l 
HALIFAX. May 7-The follow- floods continu~. The ".atets or t~I ~M~~~~~~~)".l~,.-.~~, 
in1t arc included among those recom St. john and tnbutary rive ... conuer, I . , :,~~~ri~c:!::~i~ou:~ct~~n~!=~~,ue tos~:;~ w1~Ci:Oc~s • 1 Enrrl1'sh Household Coal ! 
lftv. Bachelor or Laws, Enc Jerrett. .. r D (:; St. John's, N.F.; .OOCtor or Dental . What reason h1~e yo~ for sa , , , /6 suraenr. Michael F. Hoean. Car- m~ he has means?' • w1tnesa w NOW LANDING , 
. bonear: Nonnm Macdonald, Gr11n!f aired a~ ~arlcy1>9Pe ~unty ~u"" )" ~~~~:;~ :::·· CF.';!~·~~:~~:::"::··~ · BEST ENGL1SH WALiSENo co~ · i 
t ' Solicitor (at Thames Police Cou I 
the
Thfterstcocouunnttsst:,rteedr .... · at 2 ~.m., and, .. ~~~hing to
1
.Lyou. ~ou,and y Round, Bright and of especially good qualit}'· 
.. .... '\\"1re ~ ave 1.e- a p11r o ange.s . 
0 rb 'd (O ) I Witness: "We can't be ange J STABB · O• Wll'ttll (GOvt.) • . 100 200 th .. ~(ln~c?" . \r. \ HENRY " C I 
. , · ute. n ge PP· · · · · 27 44 or we would not be living · In • • • ~=;iiiiiii;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii.;iiiii•iii;iiii~~il;iiii;miiiiiimm. iii>-•iiiiiiiiiji;iiiim;;; lroom in the East-end." ~R)l~ID&Jl.i)j'i1B~'111¥Mlfl-.qlAJA11'111'1111U"1,.FWflf1,.I' 
fl ... ·· -------------1111•.tDHRTlll 111 TllJJ DT~ft. i .,_ /' , 
